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-BULWCB rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS�u.hT
-------
Purely Personal
RUTH BEAVER
DINNER'}>ARTY FOR MISS
PETERSON AND MR. FLOYD
1\(1'. and Mrs. Emit Akins. Bucky
Akins. 1\(1'. and I\(rs. Joe G. Tillman.
Sammy Tillman. Mrs. Arnold Anerson
Sr. and Bobby Joe Anderson were
hosts ut a lovely buffet supper Sun­
day evening at the handsome Akins
home on North Main street as a com­
pliment to Miss Joann Peterson, of
Ailey. and Waldo Floyd Jr .• whose
mnr rlaga will be solemnized in a bril­
liant ceremony. taking place August
23rd in the .Ailey Methodist church.
The dining table was covered with a
mudeira cloth and centered with an
..BetweenUs•.
Cecil Mikell was a business visitor
In Atlunta Thursday.
M,'. and Mrs. Arthur Turner spent People in town are watching the
the week end at Savannah Beach. new homes gomg up in every direc-
.
f tion but certainly a place that is go-Mr. and Ml:S. H. w_. Am�sonJ, 0 mg'to be as attractive as any of the
Lexington, Ga.,
,were
vistors In town
I
new homes is ,Mrs. E. A. Sm�ihts, place
Friday. on North Main. She has given .It an
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Lanier are entirely new.look .. The. house .wlll be
f 'I
. concrete and IS being trimmed In Par-visiting members of her nrm y m rna stone. It has always been so �t-
Salinas Calif. tractive inside, and with the outside
MI'. and Mrs. Jack Averitt; left to- new it will be one ?f our show places.
I' , f . Atlanta where they will -Quite an attractive fam"� here for(.1) 01. the tobacco season are the Billy Cobbs arrangement of yellow. purple andspend several days. from Pinetops, N. C. This is Ruth's white asters and snapdragon'S. Dah-Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mrs. Horace first visit in several years. but
Deal visited in Dublin and Milledge- Billy has been corning fo� several lias were used in the entrance hall.
. .
h k years with his father. Wllhs.-Many and the living room and porch wereville during' t e wee.. of our smart young women are plun- decorated with roses. Besides theI\(r. and Mrs. John Martin of Glenn- inesses when they leave in a few honorees and hosts other guests P""'_ville were week-end guests of Mr. ning to take over their 'husbands' bu�-
and ·Mrs. John Godbee. week for active service .. Too. many of ent were Dr. ahd Mrs. J. C. Peterson.
d the wives are gOing Just as far as Miss Sue Peterson. Ailey; Dr. andMr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway an their husbands go in the United Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Miss Virginia LeeBilly Attaway have returned from a States. Our hat is off to the bu.sines.
h b t Floyd. Statesboro; Bill Aikens, Lyons: Ifew days' visit to Gatlinburg. Tenn. men at Statesboro w a are uying o�Mr and Mrs Raleigh Brannen are the men who have to �o • .rod run their Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McDermid. Vi-., business for them until they get back. dalia; Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooks.spending the week at the Walter Elise Kenan is going to take over Malcolm Peterson. Ailey; Jim NealGroover cottage at Savannah Bench. Shields' business, and knowing her
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent a few ability it's certain she .will do a. grand Peterson. Soperton; Hal Waters. Miss
d this week in Atlanta as the job of it. -We are gmng' to M!ss Joy Myra Jo Zettel·ower. Miss MaxannUYS lind Rube Mundy: they are leaving for Fay. Miss Patty Bunks. MiHs Bettyguest of Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Texas in a few days. but promise Lovett. Statesboro. and -Mi.s LouAmnson. their friends this is not gObodf-bye, as Stanley. Savannah. M�. Arnold An­Mrs. Jesse Mikell and daughters. they hope to come back e, ore too
long for a visit.-Little Car,,1 Donald- derson Jr. and Miss Fenny Allen as­Jacquelyn and Mary Ben. will return son and Amelia Brown entertained the sisted with serving and entertaining.today from a we�k's stay at Savan- children at the Kiddie Revue on a Sat- ••••
nah Beach. urday morning recently. Carol is quite MISS FRANKLIN HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs. Hi�ton Booth. Mrs. good playing the karmonica and Ame-
lia sings equally well. They gave sev- Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr. wa� charm-W. H. Blitch and Miss Charlotte eral numbers and made a hit with the ing hostess to a group of triends at
Blitch were visitora at Savannah audience. If you listen to this ..how II delightful bridge party Tuesday of-Beach Sund'ay. on Saturday morning you will be suI'-
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Collins and son. prised at the talent we have in the
ternoon. Her home on College boule-
very young set. - Joan Shearo1l'3e is vard was decorated with a combina­Durden. spent the week end .in Athens our first June graduate to be leaving tion of dahlias. roses and asters. An
as guests of her sister. Mra. W. S. for college. She left over the week ice course was served••nd during the
Brown and' Mr. Brown. / end for Columbia. S. C .• where she is
Mr•. J. C. Hines and sons. Joe and enrolled in business school. This crowd
game Coca -Colas and pe.nuts were
has had so much fun getting together enjoyed. Mrs. Virginia Eva"" won.Jim. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon and son. and Joan is one of the most popular milk glass candy jar for high score;Cliff. have returned tram a week's membern. and ·i. going to be missed Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman received a
stay at Montreat. N. C. by them. Saturday night they boiled
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Everitt will peanuts in the Shearouse yard and
box of stationery for second high;
went over to Margaret and Raymond Mrs. Thad Morris for cut was givenarrive this week end from Columbia. Summerlin's to dance in their base- dusting powder. and the floating prizeS. C .• to spend several days with hi. ment before Joan was off for winter. . f t
si.ter. Mrs. Frank Williams. and Mr. -When one of our popular young men
a dainty linen handkerchle ,w""nt 0
came in from the ball ga.m� recently. Mrs. Earl Alien. Other guests wereWilliams. he wasn't aware that his wife had Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey. !If"S. Ed 011-
Carl Sanders. of Augusta. was here cQme in while he was gone from a iff. Mrs. Jack Darby. M,rs. F. C. Par­for the week end and was accom- three-weeks' visit. She wasn't exactly
hiding from him. but she .went on to ker Jr .• Mrs. Bernard Morris. Mn.panied home by Mrs. Sanders. who bed and din't let him know she had Jim Wat:scln. Mrs. Raymond Suml"�r:spent last week with her mother. Mrs. come home. 'Imagine his great sur- lin. Mrs. Josh Lanier. Mrs. Gene. Cur-J. P. Fay. prise when he started to crawl in bed ry. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr •• Mrs. Cu,,"Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and to ,hear a very faint "Hey!" We don't
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldrcd spent a know what he said. but we bet he was
tis Lane. Miss Freida Gern ....t.
literally taken off his feet for a few • • • •few dayS last week in North Georgia seconds.-Will see you DANNY LINGO PLAYS
1
and ",i.ited their sons. Smets Blitch AROUND TOWN. IN NATIONAL F.F.A. BAND
and Skip Aldred. who are at Camp
Dixie.
Mr. and Mra. B. B. Morris spent
the week end in North Carolina and
were accompanied home. by Miss Jane
Morris and Miss Lynn Smith. who
huve been at Camp Tonawanda for
leveral weeks. '
Major and M,ra. R. W. Mundy and
son. Ward. left Mond'ay for Frank­
lin. N. C .• where they will spend a
few days with relative. before going
to Ft. Bliss. Texas. where Major Mun­
dy will be stationed.
. Danny Lingo. sixteen-year-o!d son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lingo. a stu­
dent of the Statesboro High School
and member of the High School "and,
has qualifted as a member of the N.­
tional Future Farmers Band. which
will meet··in Kansas City. Mo .• in Oc­
tober. Danny plays alto saxophone
in the Statesboro band'. He will be in
Kansas City October 6th for the ftrst
rehearaal of the national F.F.A. band,
and the ,following week will be ftlled
with rehearsals and performances, in­
cluding the American Royal PaNde
on Suturday morning. Octobel' 14th.
Thp.re werc 500 nomination for this
band. and friends of Danny and his
parents congratulate him on being �e­
lected. He is a vocational pupil of
Leffler AkiRS and his band director is
G. S. McClendon.
DINNER PARTY FOR
DEPARTING FRIENDS
Miss Leona Newton. Mrs. Walter
McDougald and Dr. Georgia Watson
entertained with a lovely dinner party
Saturda'y evening at the attractive
new home of Horace McDougald. with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and Major
and Mrs. R. W. Mundy honor guests.
Covel'S were placed for the honor
guests. the hostesses and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald and Miss
Roxie Remley.
SPECIAL SALE!
ON LADIES' ••••
Suits, Dresses, Hats
ATTEND BIBLE CONFRENCE
Elder and "Mrs. V. F. Agan. Miss
Ora Franklin. Mrs. Henry Waters and
M r�. J. E'. Rushing were in Fayette­
ville. Tenn .• se\'cral days during the
past week where they attendp.d the
First National Primitive Paptist Bible
Can ference. They were joined there
by Elder Henry Waters. who had been
conducting a meeting in North Ala­
bama. Before returning to Statesboro
Mrs. Agan went to Dawson to join
her daughter. 'Miss Mary Janet Agan,
in a visit with relatives.
Sale Continues Another Week
COME EARLY! - GET FIRST CHOICE!
18 Ladies' Summer Suits
Formerly sold up to $20.00
Going at $10.95
••••
BRIDGE GUILD MEETS
Mrs. Ralph Howard was delightful
hostess 'to members of her bridge club
Friday afternoon at her home on Olliff
street. Summer flowers were attract�
tvely arranged about her ."ooms. Sher­
bet and sandwiches were served. A
vase fo'r high 'Score was 'received by
M,'8. Sidney Dodd·; for low Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey was given a nail pol�
ish set, and .for cut a coin purse went
to Mrs. BemaI'd McDougald. Others
playing were Mrs. Jame., Bland, Mrs.
Henry Ellis. Mrs. Bert Riggs. Mrs. H.
D. Everett and Mrs. George Byrd.
50 Summer Dresses
Formerly sold up to $25.00-
Going at $5.00-
50 Summer Hats
at $1.00 ' , . . . .
MISS SERSON IN DOUGLAS
Miss Sally Serson, recent Mercer
University graduate, will leave Aug­
ust 27th for Douglas. whe,e she will
assume her duties at the First Ba�tist
chlll'ch a'S educationa.l secretary and
choir director.
Brady's Department Store
.i,
a
•• ..
AT BEAUTY PAGEANT
Mr. and' Mrs. Dedrick 'Watera, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Parker and Mr'S. A. L.
Woller were in Sylvania Friday even­
ing for the beauty 'lageant in which
Miss Sylvania was selected far the
Miss Georgia beauty contest.
INFORMAL SUPPER PARTY
Mr. and Mra. Walker Hill .nd Mi••
Helcn Rowse and, Ewiil Groover were
hosts at a delightful outdoor picnic
supper Wednesday evening in the gar­
den of the Cobb home on Savannah
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,1960
VISrrED IN NEW YORK
Chari"" Zetterower and hi. nephew.
'
Sherrill Rushing. son of Mr. and M'I'II.
Colon' Rushing. have returned from
-New York after a two weeks' visit.
While there they visited Coney Island'
and other points at interest.
MINKOVITZ St.ore-Wide
Still in Full Swing! Shop 'very Day!
Final Clearance of Hundreds of
Summer Dresses!
Some were purchase especially for this event .The
balance are from our regular stock. The �vnigs
are as much as. 60 per cent. Many, many months
yet to wear these summer dr�.
GROUP 1
Formerly to $7.95 now $3.99
\
GROUP 2
Formerly to $10.95 now ..•..... $5.99
GROUP 3
Formerly to $16.95 now $8.99
GROUP ..
Formerly to $10.05 now ..... $10.99'
GROUP 5
. •
.
Formerly $22.95 to $39.95, Ualf-PrCle
You'll enjoy tilIese for .t least 60 d.ys more. The style.
and matarials are the late.t the market has to olfer i.
cotton sheers._ chambray.. broadcloth". crepes. pure. ailk
prints. tillSue faille and chiffon.. Junior misses' arul
women's sizes. The savinll'ii are lP:Cat ••. be sure to see -
them the first day for better selections (Second Floo.r)
WERE $2.98 TO $5.95
GffiLS' SUMMER DRESSES
$2.29 to $4.49
In sizes 3 to 14. A nice assortment of sun dre.s....; sheers;
bro.dcloths and prints. Nannettp., Cinderella and ot)!er
famous makes. (Second Floor.)
LaCliea' 59c Rayon Panties 49c
LACE 'l1RIMMED
BATISTE GOWNS
$2.47
LullCious, cool. pastel ""10..... Full eut sl_, ..-
IIOrted styles. Usuall,. sell for $2.98. SI_ 32-46.
(SECOND FLOOR)
LOVABLE WHITE SATIN
BRASSIERES
S9c
Si.ej\ 32 to 42. A. B. C cu"". .·M.ny styles
for your selceti.....
(SECOND FLOOR)
JUNIOR BOYS'
SUMMER SUITS
$4.00 to $9.00
These were $5.95 to $13.95. In sizes 3 to HI.
RDU sa.. ings in famous brands.
(SECOND FLOOR)
GmLS' REGULAR $1.98 DENIM
BLUE JEANS
$1.79
Uau.1 $1.98 ..alue. Zipper clOllInI. Good "".­
fort."le WMllit. Sizes 8 to 14.
(SECOND FLOOR)
USUAL 25c VALUE
CANNON TOWELS
17c each 3 for 50c
Beautiful hand-woven towels, in colors you'll
love. Good weight terry. Li,!,it.
6 to a customer.
(MAIN AND TiuRD FLOORS)
BEALCRAFT TO $1.'5 COTrON
SLIP� AND HALF SLIPS
$1.77
Sofl eooI, cotlAln s'.I",,· ud half,-allps with e.­
broidered Iri... SI."" 32-50. Uaual $1.98 ...Iue.
(SECOND FLOOR)
GIRLS' SEERSUCKER AND RAYON
GOWNS AND PAJAMAS
$1.39
In sizes 2 10 14. Assorted styles for your selec­
tion. Assorted colors.
(SECOND FLOOR)
JUNIOR !JOYS'
POLO SHffiTS
Reg. 79c value . . � for $1.00
Reg. $1 value . . 79c
In sizes 2 10 So Aa80rled .olora
MISSES $1.50 HALTERS AND
TEE SHIRTS
$1.49
A hMt of col..ful pallerna and solids. Alao all­
/ 80rled atyie& to .h_ from_ All ai.....
(SECOND FLOOR)
MISSES BEACH AND
PLAY SHORTS
$1.49 to $2.99
Were $1.98 10 $3.99. In gabardines and sail
cloth. Most desirable colors from which
to .hoose. Sizes 10 to 18.
(SECOND FLOOR)
H. Minkovitz & SOIiiS
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
f BACKWAftI' LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
/.
�?r.�r: .'t,-
�\�� ;.:��.;.- <
BULLOCH ,rI'IMES
(STATESBORO NEW:8-STATB8DORO EAGLE)
1I0aB TJIAlif'
IlA.LF CBNTUB1'
RF.RV!CB
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Timetl. AUIUBI 8, 1940.
Bulloch county reported three high­
way fl\alitles In the ftrat six month.
of 1940-<!xactly the same number re­
corded froln that period la..t year.
Members of the New Castle Home
Demonstration Club won ftrat honors
in the annual amateur contest held at
the Steel Bridge Jyly 81st; 304 club
members attended and appr&ved the
award. \
First pile of tobacco for the seas_lln
was sold on the Statesbcro market at
Cobb &: Foxhall's this morning ; bore
the name of J. E. Blaleck; was bought
by the warehouse and price ticket
shewed 25 cents.
Reliltlnl arrest by Henry Ander­
son and Robert Akin. on a misde­
meanor charle last Saturday night.
Gus Ander.on. a nel1'o about 4$ years
of· age, received bullet wounds from
which he died an hour later.
Thad J. Mor�is. local business men.
has been designated district command­
er of the ltate orlanizatlon of Na­
tional DefelUle for the' district inelud­
inl Bulloch. Candler. Evans. Elfing­
ham. Lonl and Tattnall counties.
"Forget those 40 and 50 pound
knots you've been writing about. and
accept • sure-enoullI watermelon."
was the note which accompanied a 63-
pound watennelon received from Wai­
ter Fomow. of the Bl'Ooklet community
Saturdey aftemoon. It sure was a
whopperl '
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim.... AUlual 7. 1930.
Statesboro Fire Department plans
community dance at the Guards Ar­
mory on the evening of August 13th.
Statesboro tobacco market ranks
. amonl the best in Georgia; sales ftrat
week 719.798; price per 100 pounds
,9.65.
MilS Sadie Maude Moore. who ha..
been serving as a missionary In Korea.
left Saturday to return there after a
vi�it home. .
First balo of new cotton was brought
to market today from farm if E. L.
Smith. Statesboro merchant; ginned
at Fay Bros. lin; weighed 456 pounds;
was not offered for 8ale.
Amonl the lovely partle8 of the
we�k wa. the kid party given Tuesday
evening by Miss Corinne Lanier in
honor of her vI.it�rs. Miss Emily
Brooks. of Montezuma. . .
Amonl the lovely partiel of the
week was that Tuesday attemoon in
honor of Mrs. Griffin and Mr•. Ken­
more. of Hartwell. at the home of
their hosten. Mra. D. Percy Averitt.
MI.. Erma "'rannen entertianed
two tablea of luelta Thursday after­
noon at � home of her parent.. Mr.
I_and Mrs. L. E. Brannen. in honor of
her IUllllt. Mi.. iCathryn Waten. of
Atl.nta.
Hundred .nd ftfty Bullocb county
farmero .t tobacco w.rehouse Mon­
day In conference .g� to pay 50
cents per 100 pound" for picking cot­
ton; John Powell. ftrst-bale man for
,",veral yeara. pl'ftld<.t ..t tho. meeili!&.
. THIRTY YEARs AOO '
From Bulloch Tlmetl, Auguat 6, 1920.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesle O. John..ton
have returned froln delightful trip to
Pennsylvinia and other Interesting
points.
B. J. Cavanaugh. recently a clerk
at Rountree Hotel. was lodged in jail
In default of ,500 bond on chirge of
violating prohibition law.
Harvey D. Brannen announced as
candidate for the legb!lature from
Bulloch county; was candidate tor that
position eight yeats ago.
aifford Walker. candidate for gov­
ernor, spoke in the Bulloch county
court hOll'Se Saturday;· meeting wnS
presided over by D. B. Franklin.
Harry E. Weekly. age 18. former
resident of Stat...boro. was drowned
when he fell from tugboat in the river
at foot of Barnard street. Savannah.
It is being planned by Pos*lfla..ter
Hardisty to inaugurate mail line be­
tween Dover and Statesboro to con­
nect with the early morning mail be­
tween Atlanta and Savannah.
Simmons &: Brown Furniture Com­
pany now occupies new quarteTS on
South Main street recently construct­
ed for their own use; is three stories
and modern IR every respect.
Bulloch county Democrats are get­
ting in "hape to carry the Democratic
banner in the forthcoming election;
Leroy Cowart elected presid'ent and
Dan N. Riggs secretary of newly 01'­
ganized Demo�a:ic.cl:b.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TI..... AuruBt 10. 1910.
A ftre at the Agricultural School
this mornlnl destroyed the 'bam and
com from ftfteen acre. of land.
At the meeting of city council yes­
terday the tax rate wa.. ftxed at teli
J1111h>-the .ame as the paet year.
Mis. Lottie Parrish returned Sun­
day from Rowland. N. C .• where she
had been visiting her cousin. Mrs.
Graham McKinnon.
W. H. Simmons. L. C. Mann. L. T.
'Denmark and W. H. Aldred left Sat­
urday for New York. where they will
purchase, merchandl.e for .their fall
trade.
By direction the city clerk notice i.
given that all dogs running at large
on the streets must be muzzled during
the tummer month9. beginning next
Monday.
Witliln the next few years Mr. and
Mrs. Howell Cone will ocoupy the D. weighed 380 pounds and was bought
R. Groover home on North Main now by the Planters Cotton WareholHle. of
the, property of Mr. Cone and Bartow I.which J. G. Tillman is owner. at. 43
Gr.J.oH�·Rhoden. son-in-law of Judge cents per pound.
C. S. Martin. was killed in an auto- ========"...=====...
mobile accident near West Lake. Ala .•
.
Sunday afternoon; was operating bus
line and had collision. The Bus Service Station. on
After a short visit with relatives, Main street-, is now owned and oper­
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dutton left Mon- ated by James D. Dixon. who former­
day in their handsome new touring IIY operated Dixon's fruit stand in SIl­car for their home in DeLand. Fla.; vannah, He and his employes are rea­expected to spend Monday night at dy to give the be3t in service to our
Darien; will spend Tuesday night in
I
friend.. and the general public. Your
Jacksonville. and will
.
reach DeLand business will .... greately appreciated.
on the tbird night. (Fast drivers to- Sincerely.
day make that trip i.n ftve or six hours JAMES D. DIXON.
and �ink little of it.) . .. lt Bus Service :;;tation. Phone 313 .
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Sea Island', Bank I==N!A Publi� -Farewell
HasElegant Event ::�:;�s:��nltCM'!:::v4� For Local Group-------------.
The formal o'Pening of the new Be Held In Milledgeville
TEEN-AGE GROUP business sectlon of the Sea Island Milledgeville. Aug. 7.-Teachers ofBank Sunday a,ftemoon-announced vocational home-muklng education in
SET A S1lTfL'"ll' P'ACE to extend from 8:80 to 6:80-waa an Georgia will go to Milledgeveille for," U • . affair beyond possible Imagination I .n annual conference at the Georgia
Fliends from far and near had State College for Women the week
made their contribution toward the of August 14-19. The conference has
mapiftcent spectacle by their floral been called by MI.. Ines W.llace. of
presentation. and their formal ex- Atlltnta. state supervlaor of 1000-
pressions of 100d will. Gorgaoos tlonal home-making sducation. Mrs.
flowers filled every inch of space- Mary Beth Lewis. of Milledgeville. is
on the desks. on the tables and on assr.tant .tate supervisor In charge
the ftoors. The ranle of their com- of the district in which Bulloch coun­
ing was far and wide-from Atlanta, ty s located.
Savannah. Metter, and nelghborlnl Home-making teachers frolll Bul­
friendly centers, on down ta the cards loch county expected to attend are
which bore names of local friends Mrs. Jane H. Cox. Nevils; Mrs. 001'­there was no discrimination in race and patrons. Never loas there been othy Youngblood. Portal; Mrs. Eu­activities. the two groups arrested In seen a more falcinatinl display of nice H. Powell. Register; Mrs. Wudiedille rent days being divided - five ftoral good will.,
'
Gay. Statesboro; Mr•. Ida Hinton.white boys ranging in ages from 11 Thirty-tour pag"" of the regiatry Brooklet. and' Mrs. Mary E. Deal. Stll­to 14. and four negroes registering book ftlled with names of those who lIOn.eight and nine years of ale. took time to reJllter-perhaps half The tcacher. will participate in"aHeaviest looser to the group of pet- of those who entered neglected In the number of workshop. relatinl toty pilfering was Jimmy Redding's rush to do so-indicated that more home-makinl and the related art•.Auto Parts Co. on Oak street. which than ftve hundred persons were pres- They will also hear a number otwas touched by a pair of the white ent as friendly spectators. prominent speakera. Including Mrs.youngsters to the tune of ,85. The Mottoes Inscribed' briefty on the
total amount recovered' from this
regl'ster "arried such words as "Per-
Ralph Hobbs. at Cataula. president
. of the Georlia Congrell of Parentsgroup was set at $307.15. which IS fect Beyond Compare!" "Glorious!" and Teachers. Dr. M. D. Colli"".said, to have been taken from eleven, "Lovely!" and so on down the line of stote superintendent of schooll; Dr.places entered. A substantial part longe.r and shorter worch. but none M, D. Mobley••tate director of vo­of this .um was $55 hidden under
more meaningful. On one pale there catlonal elucation. and President Guytrash in the vicinity of Dorman's
was in.cribed the' Important thought H. Wells. of the Georgia State Collelewholesale hou..e. Oddly enough �6 in the mind of one person. "Keep my ior Women. will vi.it the conferencaof the hIdden treasure was found In
money safel" Is that mercenary T during the wek.the back aeat of Chief
Anderson,sllsn't it also practical. and i9n't that David Mobley. famous New Yorkpolice car. where it had been hidden one admonatlon-and faith-the foun- home furnishings expert. will be theby a couple of the YOUDJsters al Y dation upon which the Sea ·Island h
were belnl camed to the cala Bank haa been built up to ite prel8nt ;alef
out-of-.tate conBultant. T e
�w curriculum ,ulde. of which
MMBsUlJllclon the nllht before high r.ting T.
h th ll izabeth Todd. home-making educa-across WIt e con .... on. The program of the afternoon waa tlen' profeBsor at the University ofThe white boys inv.olv� were Gar- thoulht and supervised largely by Georgia. hlle been chief editor. willnette Sparks. Jack Mlkel,l. James Mc- Cashier Kermit Carr-who Is a bundle
d d G W'I be ready for the teachers at theirElveen. Clevelan an;. rover I - of ene�. Photographer Clifton 'had
J H
-.. aonference and will provide basis forIiams. Nel1'o boys were .mel uID- installed hi" machine with apparatus
�,J'. Bootll..llII-od., '�"-_" recordl"w of the .plcture "" 1Ih� �8�ussion group. during the week.c\ .... U ,.�_, � DemonBtratiolUl alfd' pallel� groupslunlor •.. 1 lalila. ." 'crowds ftoWllil in. A nulio inltr.ument. ' -'
on fa.mlly livlnl. Red Crass sen,ces.• was installed and various pe",ons were nutrition. frozen foad. lead'ershipImportant Meet.·ng . hi hasked to make comments. w c were techniqbes. public relations. health.
.At West Side School' transcribed for preservation and sub- 'and care and guidance of children will
sequent repP"tltion., • be on t'he conference programs.
The records reveal visitors fr,om as The .h:'me-making education pro-
far away as New York City. and many
gram In Georgia i. a part of the reg­
from Atlanta. Savannah and neigh- ular school program and Is main­
boring important centers. !!ained in co-operation with the local
Scheduled to olose at 6:80. the school offtclals and board of educa­Pullen,
.
Southern Live.tock of the monment In and out continued far
Ral t P ri C Y ho will"" tion in Georgia communities. The Brady Dep.rtment Store. oper-s on u na ompan, w - past th.t· hour-and the. pleaaant thddt te h to t Recipe. have been sent to e ated for many yea... by the I.ta Re-plain an enons ra ow re memory of It will live long in the teachera by many prominent people, mer Brady. who died a month ago. I.more piga. more milk and bigger piga
I
hearts of those wdo were most inti- including Mrs. Calvin Coolldre. wid- • today sP,ortlng operation under newfrom sows. The importance of proper mately Interested. If you walk Into . U ·ted owneralilp. The flew title Is Belk'sand adequate nutrition for the brood tlie bank today the chances are you ow of the
late preSIdent of th.e nl 'Incorporated. It '" a matter of In­
sow during the gestation period will wl'll observe 10�elY ftowers here and States. 'who .ent them her famoua" terest that this organization. Inde-i recipe for New England Johnny cake, pendent in its ownership and' ferson-be dramatized In a brand new co or there-and on the fac... of employes nel. 19 one of. the larle line a Bt res
film. "A Trip"Through a Pil Fac-' you will observe. a smile at apptecia- Three riallons Sh.'ne
under that �itle throughout the South-
tory."
. .
tion far the public expressions of � ern state". there belnl three hundred
ftl h ft t t t k nd F d I BI k Botto in operation.This new m. t e '" a I. I friendship. OU11 n ac m The mlmager of the local store will
ever made. shows how the embryo - be Ray Howard. who .bas been em-
pigs are developed during tile gesta- MOTHER IN COLLEGE HERE Je.se Parker. recognized as a sort played in a "imilar capacity with the
tion period and is being presented in' WITH THREE CHILDREN of occasional offender. was taken in Augu..ta establiBhment of that name.
thl" area for the ftrst time." tow by County Policemen Edgar Hart The ftrst special sale I. in progressMrs. Alathea Smith Edwards. of and Mose Soweil Saturday afternoon today. closinlf out the $40.000 stock�he program. open to all farmers Claxton. i.. not content to be the taken over in the deal. with new mer-
and others intere.ted in hog raising. mother of four 1950 college gradu- following the discovery of three gal- chandlse added. , '
is being sponsored by, the East Gear- ates: She Is a student herBelf. 10", of o-be-joyful secreted under his
gl'a Peanut Company. the local Purina
Three of her children-Alethia. Car- house in Black Bottom. The contain-
rol. and Edgar-are receiving degrees d h ddealer in Bulloch county. The meet- at Georgia Teachers College here this ers had been place off�t e groun Ou
ing will get under way at 8 \'. om. year. and the fourth. Robert. is being pillars of the buildIng. which seemed
sharp. graduated at ErBkine College. Due to promise immunity from searcher••West. S. C. Mrs. Edward. who holdB a But Parker i. being taught th� les­degree from Shorter College. enrolled
son bv the patrolmen that moonshinefor the summer quarter as a means of •
increasing her 'teacher certjfticatlon. casts shadoW'S even in dark places.
Five Whlie Youngstel'lJ.
And Four Colored Kids
Are Found Rustling Cuh
State.boro'. police force h.d • sort
of busy campaign in suppression of
youth delinquency durinl the past
week. raking in some cash here and
there and solving recent evenw which
had been unaccounted for.
Let it be Bald at the outset that
A meeting of hog raisers and Pl'OS­
pective hog farme", will be held Tues­
day eveninl. August 15. at the We.t
Side school it bas been announced.
The program will feature Blake
TWO FIRST/BALES COTl'ON
ARRIVE CLOSE TOGETHER
Statesboto's two ftnt bales of cot­
ton for the sealon arrived at .Imost
the same moment at the F07 Qinnery
Monday afternoon. According �o re­
port. the ftrst to arrive came from
the fiirm of Emit. ("Buzz") Lee. In
the Ha,in diBtrlCt. and was followed
ten minute. -later by a b.l. from the
Eugene NevUs farm In tlie Sinkhole
district. The. Lee bale was deposited
in the court house square fot: the
night. and at 10 Tuesday morning waB
sold at auction 011: the court house
yard to' the highest bidder. The bale
ANNOUNCEMENT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST BIBLE SCHOOL ANNEX adjoining the
church at intersection of East Main street and Zetterower lIiVe­
nue, to be dedicated in public exercises t 1 :45 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. (CHfto:1 Photo Service;)
Cliff Bradley .nd Jimmy Red­
dinl. of the finance committee. stir­
ring on, �he strsets this mornlnl.
anunoDceo that the fund for the
:farewell event, haa reached above
the , ••OOO-mark and Is stili climbing.
It iB expected th.t the dinner event
Thursday evenlnl. reltrlcted to
servicemen .nd membe... of their
immediate families. will assemble
approximately 1.000 peroons.
A community ,farewell honorlni the
local unit of the N.tional Guard will
be given next Thursday. Auruat 17th.
at the Statesboro Community Cenier.
.accordlng to announcement made this
week by Mayor J. Gilbert Cone. chair­
man o,f the planning committee,
The farewell will take the form of
a barbecue for membe ... of the Guard'
and their Immediate tamilies. Follow­
ing the barbecue there will be a public
ceremony at 7 :80 o'clock In the Blue
Devil football st.dium to wlilch the
publlc iB invited. Seatinl will be In
the west .tand. The program for the
ceremony will be announced I.ter. Af­
ter the prolram there 'will be a free
dance in the Community Center build­
ing for all.
The committee m.klng the prellm­
inary plans met at the Jaeckei Hotel
Monday night. M.yor Cone was made
leneral chairman. and named the fol­
lowing sub-commltteel: Cllff Bradley,
Bill Bowen and Jimmy Redlnl; pro­
gram. D. B. Turner. Leod.1 Colem.n.
Rev. George Lovell, M... J. F. Spiers
and Gilbert Cone; refreshment•• M....
Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. C. E. Cone.
Miss Helen Rowse and Miss Zula
Gammage; publicity. Leadel Coleman.
M. o. Lawrence. Mra. E. L. Barnea.
The committes is w!lrking with
Lieut. Col. Henry El1i�. commander of
the Guard unit.
The f.rewell I.. a community cere­
IIIQ�. 'C!� tile 01910 olube, � .or­
(1ID!zations. churchea and bu.iiI...
people of the city and county taking
the lead. The city 'council .nd *e
county board of commisBioners have
pledged llberal support.
LEODEL COLEMAN.
Publicity Chairman.
Brady Department
Store Changes Hands
STEPS BEING TAKEN TO
ORGANIZE RESERVE UNIT
An opportunity hali been presented
for the formation locally of an Ord­
nance Base Engine Rebuild Company
as ,a unit of the Anny Reserve. Men
of this area WhO are experienced In
electrical. carburetion. block recondi­
tioning. as.embly and disassembly and
testing diagnosis. or men without any
type of prior service may be eligible
to join thl. unit and participate in
regular paid drill assemblieB.
A meeting will be held hi conjunc­
tion with the preBent Officers Relerve
Cop. Unit. at the adwministration
building of Teatners College at 8:00
p. m. Tuesd.y. August 15. All who are
Interested are requeted to meet at
that time.
___
WAS THIS YOU?
'You are a young matron with
light brown hair and are employed
by your brother-in-law. Wednesday
morninlZ' you wore a white dress
with green belt and dark green
shoes. You have an attr.active home
near town.
If the lody described will call at
the Times Jll'icc she will b. ,given
.two tickets to the picture. "Daugh­
ter of Rosie O'Grady," showing to�
day and Friday at Georgia Theater.
I
After receiving her tickets, if tbe
Illdy will cull at the Statesboro
Florol Shop .h. wm be Fiven a
lovely orchid with comr,liments of.the prGprietor. Bill Holaway.
The lady who received the ticket.
last 'week was Mr... Rufus Brannen.
on Route 1. She cl'lIed early Frida;,:
for her ticket•• attended the picture.
�elved her orehid alld phoned to
express her thanks.
DNE-DAY S�ION
PASTURE SCHOOL
Three �lolUI 8eheduled
To Be Held At Varlo1l8
PIaees In County Weda_ay.
A one-day pasture I.hool will be
..old In Bulloch county Auplt 15th.
Three meetlnls In various parta 01
the county have been sclleduled 10
that more people Intel'8'llted In 1004
pastures could take advantage of the
school. The ftnt of the serlee 'next
Wednesday mornl", will be at R. L.
Roberts' pasture near Nevill at 11:80
a. m.; in' the afternoon the 11'0Up will
meet at 2:80 p. m••t Henry BUtch',
p.sture••nd'a nllht meetlnl will .1,.
be amDJed for thOle th.t cannot at­
tend one of the.day time meetillP.
Mr. Roberts has one of the belt
pasture prolrams In this .eetlon 01
the state and la now rettln, the kind
of reaults livestock men .re 1nterelW
In. ,
Mr. BII tch hal 190 .c_ of 1004
pastures that include about every._
onunend.d lrasl and lepme fo� thl,
area. Both of thele pastu.... will be
well worth the time .nd effort to _
them for thoBe that w.nt- to produae
cheap feed.
E. D. Alexander, exten.lon al1'ono- ,
mist. will conduct the IIChool for the
Farm Bure.u. Mr. Alexander ...
some of the IIve.took apeclalltlta _
invited ta partlclpata In tile proJI'UII. .
So far the livestock authorltl.. h....
not been definitely lined up. If ·tb..,.
can lie procured, they will alao be III I
e aountJ' for that.Aay.
B!P.!IrE!==
Number Rormally eau..
Depends To Lure Extent
On ·Volunteer EnlUtIIleats
According to a stater4ent blued 111
the
-
Sixth Naval DilItrict heaciquaro
tel'll In Charle.ton S. C., the number
of naval l'8'IIervlsta called til .etlft
duty In the leven Seuthealtena
states of the district cannot be dI8-
closed now due to lecurlty repla­
tions Iisued by the Department of De­
fenBe. The announcement waa made
followlnl a ftood of Inqulriel from
pr s reprelentatlvea In Southealtara
citl ,
oJt waR pointed out. however. that
the number of Naval Relel'Yllta Ol"­
dered to duty would be reduced In
direct proportion to the number 01
volunteera.
Orders to active duty wlthln thI8
Naval District will follow Naval De­
partment procedure announced 011
July 19. The N.vy Department all­
nouncement .tates. "Quota. will "­
i1lled a. far as possible from the Or­
ganized Reserve•.who are con.ldered
a. quallfted 'for actIve duty. and Fleet
Reserve, with members of the Volun­
teer Reserves not' to be recalled III­
voluntarily except as necelaary to 411
speciftc quotas nbt procurable from
Org'a'lized and 'Fleet .Rowerve souree..
Waves and enUsted retired persoll­
nel will not be involuntarily recalled
at Ilhi. time. Membera of the OrgaJl­
ized Reserve are considered to be
available for actlve duty.
No defennent. will be granted es­
cept in cases involving key billets In
industrial activiti... vital to national
defense and in c ..ses wherein com­
munity welfare would be seriouslY af·
fected. .
Applications for voluntary recall to
active duty. as previously announced,
will still be accepted from male of­
ficers and from male and women en­
listed Naval Reservists for a mini­
mum period of one year. In addi­
tion. the Navy will not accept appli­
cations from a minimum period ef a
year of active duty from Wave Re-'
..erve offtcers in grades of Lieuten­
ant Commander and below.
the Irades and catecorlet of both
officer and enlilted p61'IoDDel-u ..
recalled wlli be dictated by eummt.
and pro.p�ctive needs."
..
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LEEFIELD NEWS NE� "IIOSSS
/8 iJJ JoWBstpric. �tIl'tJ
And the 2!!! !2 I!!!y i.
r.
the Studebaker Champion I
Me.rle Sowell, of Port Wcntworth,
i8 8pend'ing awhile with Erma Dean
BeT:�elTl1cker spent lust wcek end in
Swainsboro with Mr. and Mrs. James
Edenfield. d f
.
1111' and Mrs. 1. H. Beasley an
am-
lIy �isited relativcs at Port Went-
worth Sunday. . F
Mrs. J. Harry Lee .and MISS ran­
ees Lee were visitors m Savannah
one
day last week. d i
B bby Allen spent the week en
n
Swainsboro with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Allen. d
Mrs D. W. Beasley and her gl:"!,
-
daughter, Bunny Abbott, are vISIting
relatIves in Atlanta. f
Mr and 1111's. Oswald Grooms,. 0
Ollv';', visited hi'S mother, Mrs. Rilla
Grooms last Sunday. . d
Mrs '1I1i1ton A. Findley and Lm a
Sue F'indley, of Shiloh, spent the week
end with relatives here. f St'lMr. and ·Mrs. Hilton Joyner, 0 1-
sen, were din�er guests Sunday of Mr.
and 1I1rs. Edgar Joyner.
Mis. Betty Davis, of Savannah, vIs­
Ited her parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. Porter
Davis during the wee� end.
Mis� Virginia Perkins, of Stntesd
boro visited her purents, Mr. un
Mrs: Leon Perkins, during the week
eng'loria Brown and Dot Kni"ht are
,pending this week at Camp Pinnacle,
a G.A. camp for girls near Clayton,
Gapaul Marshall has returned to his
home at Greenshol'o',N. C;I nfter hu�­
Ing spent a month With his grundpar­
ents MI'. and MI'S. I. H. Beasley.
M�. and Mrs. Nell Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Scott and Carl Scott are
spending u few days in Stuunton) Vn.,
liS guests of Mr'. und Mrs. Kessler:
The Loefield Home Demonstration
Club met lust. Frid'ay' aftern?oll 8� the
home of Mrs. Harry Lee, With 1I11sses
Frances, Ruth and .Ellrl Lee as co­
hostesses. The n1I!etlng wns cuIIed to
order by the president, Mrll. P. W.
Clifton Sr.; the devotional was led by
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, and a committee
W"" 'lamed to make plans for th<: fair.
MI.. Irma Spears gave a ver� Inter­
.Itlng demonstration on making' .ar­
tleles from bamboo, also In ma�lng
lleautlful towels from hu.c� tawehng.
The hostesses served dehclOus home­
lIlflIe Icc cream and cake.
: i, ..
Mr. LInk Robinson, 519 Lln.d­
.., Is the most content and satil­ii:ci man In Newport, Ky. In fact.
be aays there III1't 8 thing In the
world that can Irritate or upsel
.111m now that he Is on the HAD­
·ACOL band wagoo. If there ever.
_ 8 man who thought HADA­
COL Is the moat wonderful thing
.. the world, It is LInk Roblnlon.
'IIDee he learned that hll sYltem
lacked Vltamlna B.. B.. Iron. and
.Iacln.
Here It! what Mr. Robinson has
to lIlY about HADACOL, which II
..... supplying Uberal quantities
=_
_ntlal elements: '']
been a steel worker for over
ty yean. WWen you are a
iItIel worker, you have to do
...ty at ...00.' hard work, and
___Deed iOta at 1fOOd, substantial
IDod. But wh811 a stomach u In
!p bad a llhape _ mine Wal •••
'" _ eouldIl't eat, 1 bad ... paina,.
illamllCh bIoatiD& and nervo.. ·
... ; well, 1 just couldn't eat the
lDroPer foods 1 needed. My boes
jaId me about HADACOL and I·
ItUted taidDllt Immediately. Af­
.. the _d boUle 1 could teU
• definite improvement. Now I
CD eat the foods I need to eat
to reaUy be on the Job. In facti1 can eat anything 1 want to.
._, not nervous anymore, either.
Beat of aU, I haven't got those
terrific' gas pains and no more
�ach bloating. HADACOL isI 'the best ever. I recommend HAD-
ACOL to everyone."
HADACOL i. Different
Countless thousands are bene­
:flting from HADACOL •.. even
taundreds of doctors are reeom­
_ding HADACOL to their pa-.
JieDta whose systems lack Vlta-;
IDiDa B. B.. Iron, and Nlaclo..
BADACOL II 10 wonderful be-,
_ HADACOL helps build up'
,8be hemoglobin content of your
1IIood (when Iron Is needed) to
� _ these precious Vitamin,
ad Minerals to every organ, and
".,., part (If your body-to the
tMart. liver, kidney. and .Iungll,
_ to the eyes,. hair and nalla.
". Give remarkable HADACOL a
cbaIu:e and If you don't feel bet­
• with the first few bottles you
Ull.e--you get your money back.
� ,1.2l1 for TrIal Size; Large
'I'NDIly or Hospital Size, $3.50.
.... '!be � CorporaU..oD
DENMARK ·NEWS
AI SHOWN
STUDEIlIEI OIM.VIOI
�ASS., 2-0001 CUSTOM SEDAN
REVIVAL SERVICE-
• • • •
$1,590.54
Delivered in Statesboro. nil
Sam J. Franklin Company'
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442-L
BABY SITTING-Woman of mature
yeara wants position as baby-sitter.
MRS. J. H. McELVEEN, 236 South
Main street. (20jultf3 GOOD NEWS I All summer clothesFOR SA,LE-�wo-wheel traIler, good 300/0 off; dresses, pinafores, sun­
. condltl.on; SUItable for general haul- suits, pajamas, diaper shirt'S, BobbleIng or hvestock; cnn be seen at the
I suits bathing suits and trunks.OLIVER &: RUSHING used car lot KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP 233 Southon North Main street. (27juI2tp) Zetterower avenue. ' (Saugltp)
On Sunday afternoon, July 16, Miss
Fmry Alcesta Waters became the
bride of Sgt. Arlow Leon Mclnelly.
The cemeony was performed at the
chapel at Chatham Air Force base
with Chaplain Lewis officiating. Giv­
en in marriage by her brother, Gib­
son Denmark Waters, the bride wore
an ankle-length dress of white nylon
sheer over taffetu with navy nccc-sso­
rics, and carried a white Bible topped
with pink cal'nations and 'Showered
with white .ribbons. She was IIttend­
ed by her two sisters, Mr•. J. W.
Richardson, matron of bonor, wear­
ing a white and navy dress with white
accessories and corsage of deep pink
camations; and Mrs. E. W. Thomason
8S bridesmaid, wearing a peacock blue
taffeta with corsage of red carnations
and accessories of wheat color.
Sgt. Mel nelly's best man was S�t.
Elmo Dial. Cpl. Donald Hartley was
usher.
Mrs. Mclnelly is the daughter of
Mr. and 1111'S. Mrs. J. Frary Waters,
of Brooklet, and the gralld'daugter of
the late James S. and Sara Richard­
son Waters, and of the late Tommy
J. and Alcesta DeLoach Denmark, all
of Bulloch county. She is a graduate
of Brooklet High School of the claS'S
of 1948, and has made her home with
her sistel' in Port Wentworth for the
past year.
Sgt. Mclnelly is the son of Mr. and.
Mrs. ArIon E. Mclnelly, of Shelby,
Idaho, and is a graduate of Firth
High School of that place. He joined
the' Army Air Force in 1947 and is
now stationed at Chath"", Air Base.
After a short trip the couple will.be
at home at 326 Dunt'Obin drive, Port
Wentwolth.
---.........=----.......=�- - ---
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our father and
husband,
CHARLlE J. MIXON,
who d'ied two years ago today, August
!O, 1948.
Fl'Om this world of cure and 'Sorrow
To the land of peace and rest
God hath taken you, our loved Dne,
Where there is everlasting rest.
Th� moon and stars n,re shining
On the lone and silent grave.
Beneath lies he we loved 30 dearly,
But whom we could not suve.
We think of those da)'S we once en­
joyed
When we were all together,
But_, oh, how changed it all is now,
Since you have gone fOI'ever.
WIFE AND DAUGHTERS.
FOR RENT-One bedroom suitable
for single or' couple. MRS. ORA
KEY, 13 North Zetterower avenue;
can be seen-after 6 p. m. (27julltp)
STRAYED--About two weeks ago' FOR SALE-Litter of Cocker Spa!,-
from vicinity of Ogeechce school, iel puppies seven weeks old, 81X
red cow weighing about 460 pounds; males and one femllle; can be seen
short homs unmarked; reward for at my home, 232 North College street.
information: B. F. HENRY, Rt. 2, MR�. BERT RIGGS, phone 387-M.
Statesboro. (3augltp) • (27JuI2tp)
ItSlip811C1ZGS-witll8J111111'
First of the Fine Cars in Value
YOU can see this man has madehis mark in life. and while ,his
heart's still young,
You can tell he likes action for his
money-that he knows a fine car
needn't be the most expensive to
give the greatest value.
Yes, such are the things you know
of any man, when you note that
his car is a ROADMASTER.
Follow him on his spirited way
as he pilots this lively mo�orcar
through traffic. Even the light­
weights are no match for this
road-steady husky-not with the
152-horsepower straight-eight
Fireball engine that purrs be-
, neath its bonnet •
With all its outsize room, interior
luxury and exterior grace-with
all its front-rank prestige, rare
performance and matchless ride­
a ROADMASTER can be yours for
less than some smaller cars cost.
In fact, even if you had a fortune
to spend, you couldn't make a
more fortunate buy in the fine-car
field.
So we suggest you try a few
minutes behind the wheel. We're
confident they will convince you
that ROADMASTER has everything
you couid ever ask for in any
motorcar-although your Buick
dealer asks a good bit less for
ROADMASTER than you might pay
for ?ther top-line cars.
Maneuver beside him at the next
stop light. Then just try to get
away as smoothly, swiftly and
silently a8 Dynaftow Drive gets
his ROADMASTER going-and.
keeps it rolling without shifting,
even automatically.
\'l.\2�.�U
suns.�n
S2.4�S,�n
sa,nS1.1n
But don't waste time merely en·
vying the man in this great carl
Wh, IIot emulate him'
HOKE S� BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.,
•.
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Bulloch .County Attorney
Issues Clean Report After
Seven-Month'8 Inve8t1gatlon
\V. H. Davis � business visitor
in Sovonnah Fridny.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy Jr. were
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. . .
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Lumb VISited
relatives in Statesboro Sunday, .
Mrs. W. H. Davis is spending this
week in Savannah with rela�lves.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis spent
the week end with relatives at gttlson.
B. F. Lee has returned from a VlSlt
with relatives at Oliver and Savan-
natttle Sandra McDonald is spend­
ing this week as guest of relatives at
M'rJ��:�d Mrs. Cliff Brundage visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterower dur-
in���ea�de�rs. Louie Lee, of Mar­
low, visited 1111'. and Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Donald Friday.
Mis 9 Marion Lee, of Marlow,
spent last week as gUel!t of Miss
Hazel McDonald.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons and Mrs. M. J.
Pennington attended services at 1I1id­
dlsground Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. ·and Mrs. J. L.
Lamb during the week.
Miss Willie Bragan has returned
from ,. visit with relatives in Bir­
mingham, Ala., and Atlanta.
Misses Ven. and Sarah Davis were
supper guests of Mr. and M rs, Harold'
at Pembroke Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rocker and �am­
iy, of Brooklet, spent Sunday as'
guests of Mr. and' Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visiting
Mrs. Annie Graham, lit Port Went­
worth, and other relatives in Savan­
nah.
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Bradford and
little SOli, of Brooklet, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Zetterower during the
week.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin Jones, Mrs. Knty
Foss and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin were
visitors in Savannah one day last
week.
M rs. Cleve Newton has returned to
her home 'in Savannah after having
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn.
Mrs. J. T.- Creasy has returned
from the hospital in Savannah, and
is improving after having undergone
a major operation.
1111'S. H. H. Zetterower and Mrs. W.
H. ZeUerower and Linda spent last
Thursday in Brooklet with Mr. lind
Notice to Creditors. Mrs. William Cromley.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rocker and their
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , gUel!ts, Mrs. H. W. Gustison and son,
All creditors of the estate of H. E. of Miami Beach, Fla., visited Mr. and
Cartledge, late of said county, are Mrs. A. G. Rocker tllis week.
hereby notified to !ender their de- David Earl Rocker, of Brooklet, and
mand. to the undersigned as required Miss Dorris Anne Rocker, of States-
by law. boro, spent last week with their
Thi. July 7, 1969.
t grandparents, 1I1r. lind Mrs. A. G.REX HODGES, Execu or, Rocker.
(18juI6tc) Statesboro, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. G. S. King and fam-
ily have returned to their home at
Monck's Corner, S. C., after having
spent a fne days with Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Rocker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis's guests
for the week end wei.. 1111'. and Mrs.
B. E. Givens and daughters, Mildred
and Gloria Jean, of Sumter, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Kicklighter and Jack
Kicklighter, of Savannah.
Mrs. Jack Ansley entertained Sat­
urday afternoon with a party honor­
ing Niki, her daughter, on her fifth
bIrthday. A number of games were
played, after which dainty refr""h­
menb; were served a laTge crowd of
little folks who were present.
. . . .
WATERS-MclNELLY
Mrs. C. J. Martin visited in Savan­
nah Friday.
Miss Barbara Purvis, of Savannah,
"pent last week with Mr. and M I'S.
Roland Star·ling.
MI'. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of
Jesup, spent the week end with Mr.
and MI'S. W. A. Lanier Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gillis, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., visited last week with
1111'. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Judy
and 1I1arty Nesmith spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs! H. W. Nesmith.
1I1r. and Mr. Eugene Joyce and
daughter, of Savannah, visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling and
sons, Roland and Micky, spent the
week end with Mr. and 1I1rs. Kyle
Purvis in Savannah.
Mrs. Delia Bryant spent a few days
last week with her daughter, Mrs. H.
J. Iler, and Mr. I1er, also with Mrs.
Liza Jane White, near Pooler. !
Mr. and' Mrs. Edward Moore and Itwin sons, Edie and Tedy, of Hyatts­
ville, Md., were dinner guests Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and' Ml11. Bill Moore and chil- \
dren, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
Layton Sikes, of Statesboro, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Among those who enjoyed a day
at Savannah Beach Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Anderson and chil­
dren, Rachel Dean and Buddy; 1111'.
and Mrs. R. P. Miller and family,
Thomas Foss, Mrs. Sallie Zetterower
and daughter, Sylvia Ann.
Revival services will begin at Nov­
ils' Methodist church Sunday, Au­
gust 13th, to continue through Friday,
August 18th, morning nnd evening.
Rev. James Hendrix, u native of this
county and now pastor of the Whig­
ham-Climax Methodist charge, will be
the visiting. preacher. Everybody in­
vited to both morning lind evening
services.
L. C. WIMBERLY Pastor.
I BROOKLET NEWS GEORGIA DEALERS
Mrs: J. H. Hinton is spending this OBSER"ING LAW'week In Brevard, N. C. :l'.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of
Savannah, visited relatives bere Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alderman
spent Sunday with relatives in Syl-
-�
IMr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan have re- (M. L. ST. JOHN, Atlanta Journa
turned from a visit with relatives in Sund'ay Feature Writer.)
Atlanta. _
A'M'ENTION Ye Olde Wagon Wheel Mrs. P. A. Parrott, of Savannah,
Clientele-After September 1st we visited her mother, Mrs. C. H. Coch­shall occupy new and bigger quarters ran, thl week.
on U. S. Highway 301 near the col- Mrs. John G. Feltes and daughter,
lece entrance. Look for our familiar Pamelia, of New Orleans, are visiting the pallbearer assill'ned to bury It
sim. Meantime, come In for greater Mrs. Feltes' mother, Mrs. Wilson.
.... lues, Freah arrivals include marble Missea Mary, Martha and Ann
top tabl"", chocolate sets, silVer, and Mays, of Atlanta, ..re visitlng their
a small maholl'any .Ideboan! in the grandmother, Mrs. Georg. Grooms.
rough. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Mr. and Mra. Cecil J. Olmstead and
Antiques, 3 mil... southeaat States- sons, Jay and' Frank, of Athens, spentbon> on Savannah highway. (Saug4t) the week end with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
FORSALE - Three-bedroom frame Hughes,
bouse, new, Ollift Height.; price Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hall, of Na-
$6,000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. hunta, and Mr. and Mrs .. W. E. Hall,
FOR SALE _ Club house with deep of Harrison, have returned to their
well and electric light., located on respective homes after a visit withMr. and MI'B. John C. Proctor.Oge,echee river. ARTHUR HOWAltD. Elder Homer HighsmIth, of Savan-(15Jun·tfc) nah, filled the pulpit at the PrimitiveFOR RENT�lce front .room with Baptist church here Sunday morning!Jingle beds; prefer workmg man or and evening in the ab.encs of the pas-school boxs. Call 198-R. (10aug1t tor, Eld. Henry Waters, who supplied
FOR SALE-Number of choice farms I at the Lake Church.near Statesboro, Ga. C. M. AN-The Blanche Bradley and AnnaDERSON, care Rushing Hotel, night Woodward circles of the Baptist W.phone 208-R. (10aug1tp) . M. U. held a joint buainess session
FOR RENT-Three-room unfumiSlied Monday after,;,oon at the church.
apartment·· private bath. MRS. J. MI'B. Floyd AkinS conducted tbe bus­
M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad street, tel- lness session a!,d Mrs. H. B. Loftin
ephone 271-L. (19aug�) \fave the devotional. The group en-
'FOR-RENT FI th two Joyed the regular stewardship pro-, - ve�room OU8e,
gram. Ibedrooms, eornpletely furnished, Inh- The Brooklet Kiwanis Club met ineluding washing machine, 14 Churc the new comm'unltl house ThursdayRtreet. Call 263-R. (l�aug-tf) night with W. D. ee, the presldent,FOR SALE-Registered male Cocker presiding. After an enjoyable fish
spaniel puppies, blacks and blonds. supper J. H. Wyatt introduced the
MRS. BERT R·IGGS, 232 North Col- speaker of the evening, T. F. Mussel­
lege, phone 387-M. (10auglt) white, of Lyons, who is lI)arket man­
FOR SALE-On Lake View road one ager of the State Farmers Market.
mile from town four lots 60x300 Several visitors were present.
feet 10 pecan tree;; reasonable price. Me. and Mrs. Lester Bland enter­
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. tained with a lovely dinner Sunday.
(10augltp) ThO'Se present. were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
AM AGAIN prepared to do plain and Robertson, MISS Jane Robertson, Mr.
fancy sewing, alteration a specialty and �rs. Walter Hatch.er, of Beaufort,
on dresses, coats and' suits. MRS. EVA S. C., �r. and Mrs. Kirk Ballance, of
STAPLETON, 101 South Zetterower, Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. Herman SII)'-
h 356 J (19augltp) 1I)0ns, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Johnpone -.
I d Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Bland.
-
FOR SALE-:Farm horse, gen� e an Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, 1I1rs. Acquillastrong, welg.ht about 1,200, work Warnock and Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
al)ywhere; sell cheap. ROLANeD Hughes entertained with a water­STARLING, Rt. 2, Brooklet, near R d melon cutting and sunn,," •• ..beHill church. 10aug2tpl Hughes home Wed'nesaay afternoon
POR I!ALE-New 4-room house In An honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. H..
Whitesville; small down payment, Warnock's family. Those present
eallY monthly paymenlis on balance. were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Brooklet; Dr. lind Mrs. C. M. War­
(10augltp) nock, Dorothy, Ruth, Bill lind Murray
FOR SALE-Seven purebred Hamp- Warnock, Atlanta; William Warnock,
shire boar pigs, about 3 months old, New York, and. Mr. and MI'B. T. E.
sllbject to be registered; can be seen Watson, Lithonia.
at my farm LAMAR TRAPNELL, • • • •
Statesboro, Ga. (3aug2tp) BIRTHDAY DINNER
FOR SALE-76 acres, 50 cultivated, Lonnie L. Brannen was the honoree
best grade of land, two houses, both Sunda,. of a lovely birthday dinner
In fuir condition, .ix miles south on "eHOd on·>the lawn of the .JIrannen
public road; price $7,600. JOS'IAH home. Those pjresent were Mr. and
ZETTEROWER. (10augltp) Mrs. Harvey Deal and family, Mr. a,nd
ROOM AND BOARD-Two furnished Mrs. Herman Rushing and family, Mr.
h d and' Mrs. Herman Freeman, Mr. andbedrooms suitable for men W 0 e- Mrs. Lonnie Brannen, Joe and Pete�ire quite 'home; meals included. Ap- Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Rob Brannenply to 1I1RS. GUSSIE McGALLIARD, d M d M C W H II'236 South M.in street, Statesboro. :':rth�nMr:" ��t D::i., 'Mr: a:d IM���(3augltp) Walter McCarthy, Miss Waldo Mc-FOR SALE-Concrete block buildi.ng Carthy and Miss Evelyn Campbell,
app�oximately 20x80 feet .Iong With all of Statesboro; Mrs. Frances With-
,
I
concrete fioor dose to bUSiness sec· low, Mrs. Annie Donaldson and
tion; reasably priced; suitable for Frank Donaldson, all of Savannah;
work shop. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- Ilk and Mrs. Emit Hollingsworth, of
TY CO., INC. (10augltp) Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell,
MONEY TO LEND-Several hund!edl Mrs: J. W. Forbes, Miss Fannie Don-
dollars available for loans on I!,,- aidson, Russell Crosley and Mr. and
proved real estate "t 1I1x per cent m- Mrs. Brannen and' family, all of Brook-
terest, eiilier first or second drrt- let. • • • •gage' bring deed and plat; no e ay.
, G. R. HALLHINTON BOOTH. (l8may-tfc)
SALESMAN WANTED. Young man G. R. Hall, age 68, died Tuesday
of neat appearance, high school �d- morning at the home of his daugh­
ueetion living In or near Statesboro, ter, Mrs. Lee Rowe, and Mr. Rowe,
for sal�s work, $60.00 per .week; car with whom he had' lived for three
furni'Shed' for interview wrIte "Sale8- yeats: Mr. Hall was a form,cr c}ti-
" P '0 Box 621 Statesboro. zen of Metter and was held In hlAman, .
A'T ONC�Man Or woman' este�m the�e as well as In Brookl,,£::WANTED .
. h Id _ I He IS surVived by three daughters,to supply Rawlelgh house t�wnn!f I M.... Lee Rowe, Brooklet; Mrs. J. B.CMsities to consumers In the. a 011 I Morris Jr., Macon; Mrs. W. J. Moore,State8boro;'I�u� i' part t�'::il' de£all; I Tallahassee, Fla; one son, George W.tal card WI r.ng you. RAW Hall, Macon; one sister, Mrs. Ruby
\
without obligation. Write
-I James Savannah' one half-sister, D t GAF 1040 216 Mem- , , ,LEIGH S, ep. (15'- -2'7jul-p) Mrs. Ailce Hucks, Macon; one half-phls, Tenn. Jun brother, E. H. Hall, Bartow. Funeral
TREES! TREESI TREES.I ornament-llJervices we're held at MethodistI al or fruit trees. We Will take your church here Wednesday afternoon atorder now for d'ogwood, redbud, pln';j . 3 o'clock, with Rev. L. C. Wimberlymagnolia, maple, fruit treos an I officiating. Active pallbearers weremany other ornamental tre�. and det, nephews, William Spivey, Lamar Hall,liver them at the correct time to ge
'I
Carl Hall, Rufus Hall, Paul Hall, R.
them to live; we will plant them for a L. Strouse Jr. Honorary pallbearers
small fee; we will replace any tha�AH were J. H. Grifteth, Tyrel Minick, Dr. 1planted last spring that died. JOS ) Albert Deal, H. G. Parrisif' Sr., Clin­ZETTEROWER. (10auglt.!!_ ton Williams, Perry Nesmith, Wal­
THE JACK &: JILL KINDERGAR-Ilace Brown, Gordon Deal, J. R. Evans,
TEN will be open for boys· and A. B. Garrick, Willie Farthing and
girls of kindergarten age on Septem- Richard Williams. Interment was in
bel' 4th. The �chool will be in 8eS- La�e Church cemetery near Metter.
.ion from 9 until 12 Monday th.r0ugh
CITATIONli'riday. If you are interested m ..n-
1.o11ing your crild please Bee me Im- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
r-ed· t Iy at my home at 17 Tillman To All Whom It May Concern:mIRe
I' call me at 495-J. MRS. W. D. Colley, a resident of this�r�t hANKLIN. (27juI2tp) I
state, havi!,g In due form ap�lied to������==--===''::;'';'';�,,:;, the underlllgned for the guardianship
!)O YOU WANT A FlINE PI.ANO. of the person and property of Harry
To a responsible party we tr 1III c�n-I
Don Colley, minor, adopted child of
doler transferring a beaut. u s u- M.... W. D. Colley, late of said coun­
lent piano, full 88 note With duet ty, deceased, notice is hereby given
lencb to match same, for �mall bal;; that said' application will be heard '!'t'nce due, on easy te.",s; pl.ano m.us the next court of ordinary for saId
repossessed at one... Wr.'te ushim-I county, on the first Monday in Sep­",liately an� we Will adVise w ere tember, 1950.
ano can be seen. Addrel!s JOu; le6- This Aug. 7, 1960.to CREDIT ADJUSTE(S' 2t) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.ox 262, Athens, Ga. aug c Petition For Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice To Debiors and CredItor. Whereas, Laura Anderson, adminls-
rr th Creditors of Sarah Boyd, De- tratrix of Samh ':loyd esta�e! repre-o .... I sents to the court m her petitIOn dulyceased:
hereby notified' to render flleil and entered on record, that shea��o��� to the undersigned of your haa 1u'ly .ad!"inlstered Sarah Boyd'"
d against the ..state of th� estate, thlB IS, therefore, to cite allan 3
d deceased or lose priority persons concerned, kindred and cred-ve name
laim
I
jtol1J, to show cause, if any they can,to. your. c 12 i960 why said administratrix ..hould, not behiS JultAURA ANDERSON, discharged from her admlnlwtrlitlon
Admrx of the E,1state of lInd receive letters of dismission on
Sar�h Boyd Deceased. i the first Monday I September, 1950,
t G Lanier Atto;ney.. t ThiB August 10, 1960. .j�r6tc) '._. __ .10· ....1· F. I. WILLIAMS, Qrdlnat'y.
Georgia'. heralded liquor probe died
whe� Special Investia:ator Claude
Shaw left it before Chrrstmas-hut
has been on the payroll for seven
months. Not a sinll'le liquor whole-
saler has been cited during these
months. While most people probably
thought the Liquor Investigation Bu­
reau had long �ince expired, an a.­
sistant attorney (annual pay $6,000)
hall been drawing his full-time pay
to do nothing but be the special liquor
prober all this 'ime. He has had the
assistance of a special income tax
h.vestill'ator and a liquor Inspector.
Special Liquor Prober Grady Sim­
mons says he has investigated a
couple of dealers on rumors, but
hasn't found, sufficient evidence for a
citation. Seven months without a ei-
tation indicate. the wholesalers are
complying with the law fairly well
-and there has long since ce'ilsed to
be a need for the Special Llquot
Probe in addition to the ftI'IIJII AI·
cohol Control Unit in the Revenue
Department.
Indications are that the bureau is
folding up. Simmonw haa been assign­
ed some law work aside from hi'
probing duties. The liquor inspector
is on the pay roll of the regular Al­
cohol Control Unit, where he works
regularly. The income tax investi­
gator is on general call within the
Revenue Department.
While State Liquor Inspe'" 1iIIIa­
mons has pulled a blank f._
months, Fulton's' Solicitor General
Paul Webb also has left lying on the
:..i.... '.be indictments he obtllined
against the group of Atlanta liquor
dealers durlll8 the probe many months
TOBACCO GROWERS!
Why Take Less?
When you can sell 'the remainder of your crop on Georgia's larg­est market at STA1TSBORO and get the HIGHEST PRICES.-
There is a decided avantage in selling on an old established mar­
ketwith --
New Statesboro WarehOlise
Cobb & foxhall'llarehouses
Sheppard's Warehouses
Veteran, Experienced Warehou.emen
Sell where there are two complete sets of buyers representing ev­
}"ry company buying on the Georgia belt-where eight warehouses
offer you ample floor space. The re is no crowding on the States­
boro market. You can unload upon arrival and get a quick sale.
FOR H.GHEST PRICES, UNE.XCELLED SERVICE AND
INDIVIDUAL A1TENTION TO EACH BASKET, SELL
mE REMAINDER OF YOUR CROP AT
STATESBORO
AllUmer reason for selling your tobacco in Statesboro is the friend­
ly, interested, personal. service you will receive when you and your
family shop in the stores in Statesboro.
In short-you will be more satisfied' if you sell the remainder
of your crop in Statesboro
ago.
Don't be surprised if the Talmadge
admlnrstratlon doesn't sponsor legis­
lation in January to lower the ware­
house fees on liquor. With the in­
come from liquor tax"" declining
month by month despite the 1949
special ta� rate increase, leaders sus·
pect, probe or no probe, that a lot of
bootlegging is going on. Georgia's
tax rate, the highest in the nution, i.
reducing the Income from Iiquol'- FORI SALEl-1947 Cushman motor
I
FOR SALE CHEAP.,--Registered
Ger-I
FOR RENT - Three-roo'!' funl.hed
and administration lead'ers don't all scooter, good condition; make an man Sheppard police puppy, male, apartment, private entrance,· hotoffer. JACK WADEl, Box 444, G.T.C., 3 month. old; have two, but will keep water heater, electric sroye, shaNthink tllat the consumption of liquor Collegeboro, phone 5S-L, Sanford but one. JONES ALLEN, phone 4018. 'bath, Ice box refrlcerator. 220 NorUIis declining that much. Hall. (3augltp) (20julltp) College street, Statesboro. (27julltp)------�----------------�---
;
Statesboro (hamber of Commer.ce
. " ..... , .....
Only Chevrolet offers such a
NJ,rkUnaU1ondet/H/CAO'�
• • • and at the lowest prices, too!
•
•
•
You can ch.... botweon
StyI.,ln. and Flnttln. stylI",
•
You can ch.... betw.en
AutomGttc and Stan...ret Drly.
•
You can ch.... "tw_
tho I., Air and tho Cony.rtIIIIe
And If It'. a aports model you .....
here's your carl Choose ,the IIeet,
faahionable, steel-lOpped Be1 A.1r, wltIa
smart, racy lines, extra-wide windoM,
and gray, leather-trimmed upholatery,
and you'll have the only car of III
kind in the low-price field. Or eh�
the equally beautiful Cbevrolet Coo­
vertible, with automatic top that Iif1I
or lowers at the !oueb of a buttoa,
and you'll have the finest Convertlblo
in ilB price range. Alao available II lID
all-steel, four-cloor Station Waao_
smartest in its field-listing fgc $260
leas than last year.
•
Many an admiring glance will follow
you wben you roll by in your new
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher. That's
true wbether you choose a Chevrolet
Styleline model, with "Dotcb back"
.tyling, aI the designers call it, or a
Cbevrolet Fleetline model, with "fast
back" st'lling. Both are .available on all
Cbevrolet sedans and at the same
prie,,.,1 Remember-Cbevrolet la the
only low-priced car that offers these
two oUlBtandingly bilautiful types of
Itylinl • • • thus 'giving you an oppor­
tunit¥ to expreu your own individual
tute in motor car beauty.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
�
•
•
America's Best Seller
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
·CombllUlllmJ 01 Powe,,11th Aulomalic
TfdNmwloll lIIId IOS-h.p. EftlllM op­
Ilona/ 011 D. Lux. mod." til Ulra COIl.
America's Best Buyl
1l1li
'0
f'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES
Al'iD
THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $Z.OO PER yEAR
&Dtel·ed aoJ second-crass matter Marcb
23 1906 at the postofftce at !:it..tes­
bo�o, G�., under the Act of Con­
gress IYi March 3, 1879.
'Virtue Of A Drink?
IN BULLOCH COUNTY court house
something like a hulf century �g.o
one afternoon a group of aroused CIti­
zens assembled impromptu. A sort of
civilian raid had been made upon
a
couple of liquor joints within the pres­
ent city limits.
In west Statesboro a middle-aged
man operated a near-beer joint-and
was alleged to huve been selling stuff
which was stronger to entice trade.
In
south Statesboro another younger
man
operated along the slUlle line": B�th
were recognized as flagrantly In VIO­
lation of the law. Both have long
slnce passed to whatever reward was
their in eternity.
This group in the afternoon
had as­
sembled in the court house and organ­
ized to travel afoot to these question­
able pluses and demand obedience
to
the law. A younger man in the a�di­
ence (still in life) who syp'?thlz�
with the traffic, jumped aatride hIS
horse and ran in a semi-circle ahead
to warn the man whose place wag on
South Main. When the crowd arrived,
that operator had closed his door and
was seen hiking through the bushed
away from the confl1Sion.
The man on
West Main stood his ground and chal­
lenged the group to inte�ere.
It was at the incident referred to in
the opening paragraph that there had
been discussion as to the manner
of
proced'ure. Among the speakers there
was present a middle-aged man
who
Btood in defense of the right to drink
and .ell-if a man wanted to do s�.
His final bold declaration was tha� If
liquor had not been intended to
eXIst,
It would never have. have been er�­
ated. and his bold declaration �as m
favor of "more liquor, better lIquor,
Bnd cheaper liquor." He has a mOT.e
or less responsible citizen, and
hIS
appeal stirred enthusiasm among
the
element for whom he spoke-and the
wording ha� been in our mind
ever
Blnce.
We have ofte" wondered how cheap
liquor' would· need to be in o,rder to
serve It best purpose. Today thIS ques­
tion has been brought to our thought
b,. a letter received from a long-ago
acquaintance, in which incident?lly the
price is fixed at 36 cenh per pmt.
But you read the letter, ple8�e:
On Vacation,
R. F. D., Fletcher, N. C.
Dcar Bro. Turner:. th
I have saved a clipPlDg from
e
Sav nnah Morning New. for
some­
tim� You a9ked If anyone remem­
be,,,;r the has-been Harnett House. It
i8 now n rooming house on tbe cOllled
of Bryan and Barnard
streets-an
there is a third-rate bar.
But let me tell you of the ti�e
h Editor Johnson was
commlS­
!lo��d to wrhe an editorial for' th�
Morning News. 1 wus galley proo
}loy of 14 years (1882), ami
he ask�d
me to buy a pint of li�uor for hIS,
f r he had to stir to wl'lte on the
re­
q�e.t of dear Col Estill. I hated t.o
buy the point; he gave me $1,
andht
wa. about midnight, und �Iose to t e
Harnett House, and I paId 35 cents
fot' the pint. Editor John�on. obeyed
<lrders and the next oay, domg my
job 0'; the Morning News 'I dr<>pped
In on him and found him scared o!lt
of his wits. I told him Col. EstIll
would praise him highly, and I offer­
ed to get a board to place up his back
.0 he could face the Colonel. I told
him when I came down frol'l'_l the com­
posing room I would drop m to h�al'
tbe good news. He heanl me commg
down the steps, and as I went toward
his room doo" he grabbed me and saId.
"Gracious, boyt You have 's�ved my
life."
The Colo"el was very I!roud of the
editorial, and told him It would be
copied all over the' UOited States .. lYIr.
Johnson soon left to take a pOSItIOn
em the Houston, Texas, Post, and later
became the owner of that paper.
Yourt very truly,
M- M- K.
Now after waiting ull this half cen­
tury this write]' has at last been given
u concrete ilIu'strat-ion of the value of
the commodity for which our pl'cachet"
friend in the court house entered hi,s
appeal-"moJ'e liquor, better IiqU01',
nnd cheaper liquor." W'ho could want
liquot· at less than 35 cent pel' pint
which would 'Set a man on a journal­
istic career which carried him high
on the road to success!
I SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
I
The Senior Woman's Club is in the
midst of a drive to secure new mem­
bers for the ensuing year. It is hoped
thnt all former members will renew
their memberships and a large num­
ber of new members will be added.
New residents of Statesboro and
Bulloch county, as well as faculty
members of the city schools and bhe
college, arc cordia lly invited to become
members of this very worthwhile or­
ganization..
For the benefit of those who do not
know what the Woman's Club has
achieved, we are mentioning some of
its activities during the past year.
Full co-operation in the American Red
Cross blood program in Bulloch coun­
ty; co-operated with the city officials
in organizing Youth Recreation pro­
gram, turning the club home over .to
them, and assisting in upkeep of It;
we are co-operating fully, giving the
designated financial help as well a'8
personal services to the program hon­
oring our National Guard before they
leave for camp.
Besides this, there are several large
projects being worked out, one of
which is the hospital auxiliary wbich
Is being organized.
All of this requires funds, and in
order to carry out th.... important
plans, we must have a large member­
ship. If you want to be a member and
cannot bc active, join anyway and
help support this work. The dues are
$4.00 a year. If interested call Mrs.
Osborne Banks or Mrs. Ralph Moore,
chairmen of the membership commit­
tee. Tbe fir"t meeting of the new year
will be September 21st.
REPORTER.
• • • •
TO LIVE IN MARlETTA I
Mrs. W. R. Leggett will leave Sun­
day foc Mari�ta, whe.'e B�e h?s ac·
cepted a position as hbrarlan m the
John McEachern High School.
,
She
will be accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Harry Johnson, who will .pead
several days there. Mr. Leggett, who
will teach commercial subjects in the
school, will join his wife there after
graduating with the August class at
Teachers Coll�ge.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mt·. and Mrs. D, B. Turner had as
dinner guests Sunday at the Jaeckel
Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Frain,
New York; Mr. and Mrs. EltOll Creech
and Mrs. John PO'Ssehl, Savannah;
A. A. Fland'ers, Mrs. Remer Brady,
Remer Brady Jr. and Mr.• and Mrs.
Arthur Turner.
BULLOCH T1MRS AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. AUGUST 10.1950
In Statesboro II
.. Churclies ..
T.E.L. CLASS SOCIAL
The T.E.L. Class social held its
Free! 'Free! Free!
32-PIECE SET SILVERWARE WITH PURCHASE OF
, 21 WEST MAIN STREET
regular monthly meeting Thursday,
August 3rd, in the recreation room of
the. Baptist church. A musical pro- I
gram of Stephen Foster songs was
presented by Mrs. Jim Moore and First Methodist Church
Miss Sallie Sarson. A reading, "Our JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
World," was given by Mrs. Jim Bran- 10 :16. Sunday school.
an. Mrs. J. L. Zetterower closed the \ 11 :80. Morning worship; the Rev. G.
business session with prayer. Dur- E. Clary, Savannah District Super­
ing the business session planR were intendent, will preach.
, , , . 11·30 Children's church conductedmade for vlsltmg and sending fard. I by R'e'v: J. D. Corbitt.
to the sick. Delightful refreshments 7:00. Methodist Youth Fellowship.
of home-made pound cake and ice 8:00. Radio revival hour, sermon by
cream were served by group four. Rev. J. D. Corbitt.
WASHIMG DOLLAR BUYS
MORE •• 0
Y�UR Ie1M AM AUtOMAT, W�HER.
IftlIi",,·Plil
COOL!
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
AIR CONDITIONED!
NOW SHOWING
"Daughter of Rosie O'Grady"
Filmed in teehnicolor. Starring June
Haver and Gordon McRae and S. Z.
Sarrall.
Also cartoon and latest World News.
Double Feature Program.
Don't forget t. KIddie Show Satur­
day 11l0rnlng. First feature
"Barbary Pirate"
Starring Donald Woods and Trudy
Ma,.,.hall.
ALSO
"The Fighting Red Head'�
With Red Ryder and Little Beaver.
SUNDAY
"Dakota LII"
Filmed in color, starring George Mo"t­
gomery, Rod Cameron and Marie
,
Windsor. -
. . . .
First Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL, Pastor
CANASTA PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence en-
,
d
.
h I I b ff t d Sunday Service-tertame WIt a ovo y u e an can-
10:00 a. m.-Sunday school.osta party Tuesday evening. Their 11:16 a. m.-Morning worship.
home on Park avenue was decorated 7:00 p. m.-Training Union.
with summer flowers. The buffet ta- 8:00 p .m.-�v:nle!i9tic hour.
ble was covered with a lace cloth and The First Baptist church has regu-
centered with a bowl of roses, with Inrly sponsored meditations over
�ta_1lighted candles on each end. For la- tion WWNS at 8 a .. m. each morning,. , ' W· Th k Monday througb Fridaj'. We are haJ,>-dies hIgh scor.. Mrs. De ltte ac - to announce that this program ISston won a lovely handkerchief and ��w open to the public as a worship
Jim Denmark was also given a hand-I.ervice. We meet at the church eachkerchief for men's high. Mrs. E. B. morning for a 16-mlnute devotional,
. which is Introduced as usual. We in­Stubbs won earbobs for low and De- vite you to join with us each morning
Witte Thacln!ton won cigarettes. Mr. at 8 o'clock at the church,
Thackston, who will soon enter the
army, was presented a razor. Guests
included Mr. and 1/rs. Thackston, Mr. 14 South Zettterower Avenus
M EVERY SABBATHand Mrs., Denmark and Dr. and rs.
Sunday school, 10:16 a. m.
Stubbs. Morning worship, 11 :80 B. m.
· • • •
I
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
FOR MISS PETERS.ON. i III Prayer
service Wedm:sday, 7:30 p.
Among .the lov�ly partIes bemg g v- • T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pasto�.
en honormg MISS Joann Peterson, _
financee of Waldo Floyd' Jr., was the Episcopal Church
lovely luncheon on Saturday at the Regular service 01 morning prayer
home of Mrs. Inman Foy Sr., Savan- and sermon, 9:80 a. m. every Sunday.
noh avenue with her daughteno, Mrs. Lower flDor college library..' . RONALD J. NEIL,Jake SmIth and MISS Maxann Foy, as Lay Leader.
co-hostesses. Individual luncheon
tables were centered with dainty nose­
gays of colorful �ummer flowers with
the pink, lavender and green motif
predominating. A white nosegay
marked the bride-elect'll table. On
the dining room table was a large
nosegay tied with lavend'er ribbon ..
Miss Barbara Franklin, bride-elect;
Mrs. Eddie Rushing and Mrs. Johf\
Ford Mays, recent brides, were pre­
sented �uest towels, and Mrs. Sid
Smith, of Richmond, Va., was re­
membered with lapel flowers. Other
guesbs were Miss Virginia Lee Floyd,
Miss Patty Banks, Miss Myra Jo Zet­
terowe'r, Miss Lila Brady, Miss Mary
Janet Agan, Mrs. W. R. Leggett and
Mrs. Jack Tillman.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
...........
v... · •• _lcod ,h.. ,.,.,
'
.. foU .olUraU, 1.'0 IWO '7 ,
Group 1- ahin.,.haakin. U.
en••. G_p'll-the hi,. hft"J
&biogl-blanket., onralla. bed.
'preod.. y...., AtTrOMATlC
··DUO-DISC" ..I...... b..cIJ..
BOTH ,roo.... I." ALL JDur
dodan cJeaoel - fuca.
Mrs. W. D. Anderson was hoste'Ss
at a delightful party Wednesday
morning at her home on College boul­
evard with Mrs. W. E. Cobb, Mrs.
Heywaro Foxhall and Mrs. E. E: Pur­
vis, all of North Carolina,. as honor
guests. They were the recipierlt>s of
earbobs. Mrs. Sid Smith, of Rich­
mond, Va., and Mrs. Bertha Olliff Hal!
of Augusta, were l'Omembered with
dninty handkerch;"fs. In an interest­
ing contest Mrs. Purvis won a dainty
,{Ilron. A variety of sandwiches and
home-matle cooki... were served with
Coca-Colas.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
"The. Damned Dm!'t Cry"
Starring J<i�n Crawford and David
Brian plus iilports and Cartoon.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
"Father of The Bride"
Spencer Tracy, Joan Bennett, Eliza­
beth Taylor.
and Mlny Othet '"tins
• QUID lUNNING-fOll10111
STOKES boII-bari•• dri••
CUll (rictioQ - DOi... 0aI,
5 ...... i.S .......
• NIW IA'DY waINO••
-gJ,e. operator laU•••ew ..
aU Ii...... 'la,er.lip cOGIIoIa.
• III",. CIUAIANIII- 080
!bal _11,_ ....edU.. '
'* wo.;;;&jrlWii the worid praise Ihi. walher. II" Ihe oal, wubv
wim� ODd 2._" ......... V_ 100. wiu Ill. A..", I
IDIdc'. lman lfJ'lina. eue or opention••Dd Joal o..�
ob!IkJ. H...•• 0 quali'y wosher abOl wiD " ,.,., boad �
9' L., '" '''/>'.;. '.111 YOU til•.... II.;
.AUJDIlAT�C !_ASHU/.. "!!11l·'OI!'�
MORNING PARTY
Primitive, Baptist Church
Hour� of service: Regular services
10:30 a. m. Saturday; 11:30 a. m. and
8:00 p. m. Sunday; Bible Study An­
nex dedicatory service 1:46 p. m. Sun­
day; Bible study for all ages 10:16
a. m. nnd Youth Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
Sunday.
All-day services will be held Sun­
day a. a part of the dedicatory �xer­
cises in which the sisters and frIends
of the church will .erve lunch in the
new dining loom.
"I rejoiced greatly that I found of
thy children walking in truth, as we
have received a cnmmandment from
the Father."-The Apostle John, 2nd
Epistie, Verse 4.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Akins Appliance Company
LAUNDRY QUEEN WASHER
••••
MRS. LEGGETT HOSTESS
BRIDE AND BRIDE·ELECT
,
A lovely bridge party was given
S"turday morning by Mrs. W. R. Leg­
gett at the home of her parents, 1I!r.
and Mrs. Harry Johnson, on Broad
street, with Mt.... Eidie Rushing aDd
Mrs. Billy Kennedy, recent brides, and
Miss Barbara Franklin, bride-elect, as
honor guests. Dahlias and rOSes were
attractively ¥ranged about the home
and refreshments consisted of con­
geated salad, sandwiche'S, cookies and
Cocn-Colns. The honorees were pre­
sented pieces of their crystal and Miss
Joan Peterson, bride-elect, and Mrs.
Kimball Johnston, recent bride, were
remembered with chino ashtrays.
Place mats for high score in bridge
we�e won by Mrs. !lnman Fay Jr.;
note paper fat' low went to Mi�s Ann
Waters, and' for cut Miss AnnIe Sula
Brannen received a crystal candy
di�h, Mrs. Fred Darley, I\1rs. Gene
Coleman and Mrs. Kimball Johnston
called for refreshments, and others
playing bridge were Miss Pa�ty
Banks, Miss Myrtis Prosser, MISS
Lila Brady, Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr.,
Miss Betty Lane, Miss Mary Janet
Agan,tMrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell and Mrs. Donald McDoug­
ald.
DON'T WAIT FOR T,.E SCHOOL BELL!
Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor
Preaching first and third SundaY"
at 11:30 a. m.
Sunday school every Sunday morn­
inll at 10:30 o'clock.
B.T.U. Sunday evening at 7:30.
Our revival begins Sunday, August
6th, with Rev. John Joiner as guest
pl'eacher. Come and w�rship with us.
GET YOUR CIDLDREN'S SHO�
_00 REPAIRED NOW!
Give Us Time To Put Them in Perfect
Shape Before School Starts!
Surface mold will riot affeht the
W'holesomeness of meat, even if it
adds a mouldy flavor.
WATER WHEN'YOU NEED IT
(an Mean �ucc�ss or, failure In� l'
Your farming Operations
• tay at St. Simons:
M16. Reppard DeLoach and sons,
Dennis and William, are visiting JIer
mother, Mrs. William Poole, in Cum­
ming. Mr. DeLoach will join his fam­
ily during the week.
Miss Lila Blitch has returned 1.0
Atlanta after a week.end visit with
her mother, M I'S. J. D, Blitch Sr.,
and attending the wedding of her
niece, Miss Agnes Blitch, and Billy
Kennedy.
MART�N-VALENTINE, of M,"S. Paul Lewis had as guests forMr. and Mrs. L. A. Mnrtm, several days this week M,S, A. C.
Statesboro, announce the engagement Johnson Miss Joyce Carol Johnson
of their daughter, Miss Alva �ae nnd Mi�s Joan Long, of Dahlonega,
Martin, of Jacksonville, Fla'., to C I6s·1 and Cleon Johnson, of Augusta :Medi­R. Valentine, of JacksonvIlle, 'fo�me,.. cal College and Dahlonega.·
Iy of Bainbridg'e. The weddmg
WIll be
I
Mts T E W Sikes has returned
solemnized Sunday afternoon, �u��st to he; ho�e ·i'n Wilmington, N. C., af-
13, at 3:30 o'clock, at ,bhe Pnmltlve ter spending several week. with ber
Baptist church, Statesboro. RelatIves ·sister Mrs. Grace Bird, and other rel­
and friends are i�vited'�o atten,d the tives_' She was accompanied home by
weding and receptIOn. her sister MIS. Harold Howard.
• • • •
,
h t dHOSTESS Mrs. W. S. Hanner as re urneMRS. WILLIAMS.
rty -was from a visit of several, days with Mrs.
.
A deligbtful �or%,:! ::ank Wil- J. W. Peacock. at her Bummer home
�'ven Saturd�y. Wlt\ he;lovely coun' in Dillard, Ga. She was joined therehams e�tertammg a
to her sister by Mrs. Fred Brinson"of Cocbran, andtry' home as a courtes� B Everiltt, Mr. and' Mrs. John R. Godbee, of Grif-and house guest, Mrs. . .
d b Mr and Mrs J A. Add'ison
and
f C I b· S C A brush an com
. .
.
do
'
a urn la, :.
rs Everett A Mrs. Louise Sm.ith spent the
week en
set was the gift to M . .
on Sullivan's Island as guests of Mr.
few close friends of the honoree wer� and Mrs E C Pundt and family.
t nd Mrs Williams serve
. ..
..
h fgues S, a .
. k. and Jimmy Smith is remammg t ere
or
dainty fancy sandWIches, coo les
a longer visit with the Pundts.
punch.
• • • • MISScMATTIE'S-PL-AYHOUSE
OUTDOOR SUPPER PARTY The kindergarten at Miss Mattie's
A delightful outdoor supper party Phiy-House wil.1 reopen. S�pt. tth.
, 'by the Sturdy self-rehant, Chrlsllan c ar-was .given Fnday evenm� 1 acter i's our aim. Tht'ough the free
Frank Simmonse's at thelr love � I periods individual talents are o.bservedcountry home, witn Miss Joann Petel- and developed. Our P!ogra.m melu�es
d W Ida Floyd Jr. as honor child' literature, of whIch
BIble stories
Bon an a
dd' ty fOl'm a part· mUfiic, art, s(.�ence, man­
guests. Members of the
we lIIg par
ners in-doo� and out-door play; cre­
and thei. dates attended and w�re tive'work sttessed. !Io'lrs a�e fro,:"
d delicious supper of
frIed 9 to 121 TramlportatlOn furmshed If
"��v: n
a
ham biscuits, salads, sand- neces.ary. If inhteA'sted, md' r;sl:h�:c lC e ,
d h bet and cook- is 114
Savanna ve., an m
wiches, home·ma e s er number is 117 .
les. Gould bird prints Were presented MISS MATTIE LIVELY.
d M FI d (te) Director.to Mis. rete",on an r. oy. (3aug
NOTICE
STATE FARM INSURANCE
AUTO-LIFE-,FIRE
Announce
The Appointment of
LARRY KELLY
As Statesboro Agent.
Phone 2121
COS.
Ideal Shoe Shop
"NEXT DOOR TO THE EXPLOSION"
(3aug4tc)
(30jultfc)
THE: HEAVY-DUTY LUDERS
bring you tha bait trucks'yat
Thare', a brand naw kind of comfort - theY're mighty easy to handle, tool Call
in these beavy-duty Internationals-and or come in for a demonstration, 100110
'.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY
EAST VINE STREET PHONE 362
L. P. MONS
R" F. D. 4, MILLEN, GA.
STATESBORO, GA.
. NIIiiii:illptr1�d - f!Hyy�!!£ir fo.9j;urMItI-'II� ftlu '",tln.jl' ...... .�
.I NIE_RNAIIONAL '''''.'''O.� �'IlU_CKJJ
.;•
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitte Thackston
and children, Floy, Robert, Helen and
Patricia, and Misj! Lucy Melton spent
Mrs. Gene I., Hodges spent Friday the week end at Savannah Beach.
in Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee had ji.
John Ford' Mays was a bueinesa dinner guests Sunday evening Mr.
visitor in Atlarrta Friday. ' and Mrs. Tom Smith, who are attend.
Mr. and M,.,.. Bernard Mortl. were ling summer school at
Teachers Col-
visitors In Savannah Friday. le e .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averitt have re-I Mrs. Bob Donaldlson, Mrs. Fra?k
turned from a visit of several days in Simmons and Dottie Donaldson VIS­
Atlanta. ited during the week in Columbia, S.
Mr. and Mra. Hubert Waters, Mrs. C., as guests of Mr. and ,Mro. Eugene
G. W. Hodges and Rl1Sty Hodges ,.ent DeLoach, and were accompanied home
Sunday in Savannah. by Mrs. Cecil Brannen, who spent
Mis. Virginia Akins, of Atlanta,' sometime a8 guest of. Mr. and MI'I.
spent the week end with her parents, DeLoach. MISS PlfANKLIN HOSTESS
IIlr. and Mrs. R. F. Akins. Mlss\"Ba'rbara Franklin, of Atlanta,
Miss Margaret Taylor, of Macon BOYD--MARSH who spent"the week end with her par-
and Vidalia, 1. Visiting Mr. and Mra, , Miss Charlotte Boyd. eldest daugb. ents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin Sr.,
J. M. Cromartie this week. I ter of Mr. and Mra. R. P. Boyd, of was hostess on Saturday afternoon at
Mrs. T. F. Brannen has returned Isle of Hope and Statesboro, became a lovely seated tea with Miss Joann
from a visit with lier dau�ter, Mrs. the bride of Robert W. Marsh, son of Peterson, bride-elect, Mrs. Billy Ken­
Claude Barfield, in Americus. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Marsh. of Statel- nedy and Mrs. Eddie Rushing, recent
I
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Deal and little bora, on Sunday afternoon. July 80. brides, as honor guests. The' delight­
daughter" Lyn, of Waycross, spent the in a quiet cere?,ony takln� place a� ful party was given at the Franklin
week end with their parents here. the FU"8t BaptIst church m, States home on Savannah aVenue, which was
M,.,.. G. W. Hodges left" Tuesday bora, the ceremony being performe4 beautifully decorated throughout with
for Atlanta where she will spend by Rev. Lovell, pastor of the church. lavender and' white duhlias and cream
two weeks �t;, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miss Betty Jane Olliff was maid of gladioli. A china salad plate was the
Smith. honor and Lincoln Sammon. wa. beat gift to Miss Peterson: Mrs. Rushing
Mrs. Bird Daniel' and little daugh- man. Given in marriage by her fath- was presented a cream soup in her
ter, Mary, spent Thursday with rela- er, the bride wore a dres. of white or. sliver, and Mrs. Kennedy's gift was a
tives in Eastman with Mrs. Max gandy and a white picture ;hat and china dinner, plate. Mrs. John Ford
Hanold. 'accessories. She carried a white Mnys, recent bride, was presented an
Mrs. Garland Smith and daughters, prayer book showered with orchIds. after-dinner cup and saucer, and in a,
Suzanne and Nancy, of Atlanta, are The couple left immediately after contest Mrs. Zach Smith won Cara
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. the ceremony for their cottage at I1IIe Nome dusting powder. 'I'- musical ro-
L. Jones. of Hope,1 where they will spend two mance was enjoyed with Miss Betty
Mr. and Mrs. !:. L. Moore, of Ft. weeks before Mr. Marsh goes into the Smith at the piano. Assorted party
Wayne, Ind., visited during the week army. sandwiches, embossed calie'S, "lints
with M,.,.. H. Clark and other rela- - • • • and punch were served. Other guests
tives here. NO-TRUMP CLUB wcre Mrs. Gene Coleman, Mrs. Ben
Miss Barbara Franklin has returned AND OTHER GUESTS TJrner, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mr'8. W.
to Atlanta after a week·end visit with Mrs. Josh Lanier was hostess to R. Leggett, Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr.,
her parerits, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. the members of her bridge club, the Mrs. Earl Allen, Miss Lila Brady,
Franklin Sr. No-Trump and also had' as guests. the Miss Betty Lane, Miss Mary Jan�t
M,.,.. B. B. Morris and daughter, members of the Half-HI�h BrIdge Agan, M'rs. Lamar Trapn�ll, Miss Vir­
Jane, have returned from avisit with Club and several other frIends at .. ginia Lee Floyd, Miss Myra Jo Zet­
Mrs. J. B. Johnson at her ·Savannah delightful party Thursday afternoon terower, Miss Patty Banks, Mis\! Shir­
Beach cottage. at her home on College boulevard. ley Tillman, Miss Myrtis Pro...er,
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Brunson, of which was attractively dec2rated with M11l. Bud Tillman, Miss Ann Waters,
Milledgeville, were week-end guests cut flowers. Frozen lemon pie wa. Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mi1ls Annie Sula Bran­
of M,.,.. W. E. Bruo.on and Mr. and served with salted nuts and tea. For
nen, Miss..,. Vera nnd Vigian Franklin,
IIlrs. Claude Phillips. high score Jlliss Maxann F.oy :won Atlanta; Mrs. Donald' McDougald,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson visited rhinestone earbobs; for half-hIgh MI'I·I Mr'8. Paul Franklin Jr.tbeir grandau"hter, 1nn Lamb, �t Earl Allen, received a dainty organdy _ ••••
Canip Dixie last week end. Ann WIll and lace apron. The No-Trump float- LOVELY LUN.CHEON
return home Tuesday. ing prize crocheted hi-jacks, went to Mrs. Heyward Fo�h.all, of TaRrborky0'• d fiN C and Mrs. Wllhs Cobb, ocG. W. Cherry .bas returned to his IIIrs. Paul Franklln Jr.: an or ow M�u�t, N. C., popular visitors here
home in Tatum, Texa'S, after a week's Mrs, Gene Curry was given ashtrays. each summer, were honor gu��s at
visit with his daughter, Mr". William Others playing bridge were Mrs. In-, a lovely luncheon given Thur1lday by
Mikell, and 'Mr. Mikell. F Jr Mrs. Roy Hitt, Mrs. Cur- Mrs. Bruce Olliff at her borne .on Sa-man oy .,
Ii �vannah avenue where attractive
ar-
Mrs. Grady Smith has returned tis Lane, MI'B. Raymond Summer n, rangements of' roses and hydrangeas
from a vi.it in Americ,us and stop- Mrs. Lamar Trapnell, Mrs. Joe Rob- were used. Braswell p'<lducts were
ped for Sunday in Dublin for a visit ert Tillman, Mrs. Elloway Forb.l, presented to th� honor guests and also
with Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Haddon. Mrs G C Coleman Jr, Mrs. Jim to Mrs. E. E. Purvis, of Rocky IMoMunt,. ,. '.
.
.
I M fnvlted besides Mrs. Foxhal,
r'8.
M,... Haddon and son accompanied her Watson, Mrs. SIdney Lan er.,
.
rs.
Cobb and Mrs. Purvi9 were Mrs. In-
home for a visit. Fred T. Lanier Jr., Mrs. J. C. Hmes, man For Sr., Mrs. J. P. ,Fay, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr'S. Sid Smith have re- Mrs. Virginia Evall'!!, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Frank SImmons, Mrs. :Walter McDou-
turned to their home in Richmond, Mrs. Ed Olliff and Mrs. F. C. Parker WIWia��',sj..i!.;..BFr�nvkO�tiff�Ki�':V::I�
Va., aftelf a visit wit� his parents,: Jr. do Floyd and M,.,.. Fred Smith Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred SmIth Sr., and a ----!......-.....:====-�_=_-------.---"7----------
Mr. and' Mrs. Wilford Par-rish an­
nounce the birth of a 80n, Wilford
John Jr., at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on July 22. Mrs. ParriSh was
form....ly Miss Rosetta' Brannen.
• Host of the highways
refresh at the familiar red cooler
on the road to anywhere
Sixty-seven cents worth of pasture
will produce as much milk us �,2,32
worth of oats and $1.33 worth of
clover and timothy hay.
. . . .
Milk production increOHCS consid­
erably when cows that have been on
dry feed are grazed on a good pas-
bro. , .
Wells Drilled by MONS for Dean Mulkey, of
Sardis"producing 250 gallons per Minute
.
for irrigation project.
,WE WILL MAKE AN ESTIMATE }"OR
YOU WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
The wells brought in by MONS stay put and have given
satisfactory service for a quarter of a century.,
Equupped' tp handle up to 16-inch diameter
and as much as 1,000 gallons of water
per minute.
.
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON YOUR
WATER SUPPLY. Alit lor it 'it"", ...._"
. .. 60t" 'rad,-ma;ltl
mlan ,'', lam, '''ing.
Mrs. ,Ernest Aaron and children.
Linda, Jan and Joan, of Atlanta, are
sp nding the week with her mother,
Mrs. H. Clark. Mrs. Clark and her
guests and Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and
spent the day at Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Malian!, Mr. aDd
Mrs. Horace Deal and HUlh Deal
spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
They were aceompanlad home by Ed­
gar and Charles Deal. who apent the'
week end with the 4-H Club group at
Camp Tybee.
·'ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCUlIES
'FRESH VEGETABLES
valley Inn
GOLDEN CORN No� 2
Good for Cold Snacks
ARMOUR'S TREET can
Libby. Armour·s. ,
CORNEDilEF can.
Add Milk and Freeze
..iTPTON'S FROSTEE 2 pkgs. 27c
Lovely
ICE CREAM MIX pkg.
Dole. DelMonte ,
SLICED PINEAPPLE
Yellow Quarters
DURKEE'S MARGARINE Ib"
Very Young Small Le'Sueur
EARLY PEAS 303 can
Margaret 'Holmes (with snaps)
FIELD PEAS
.
No� 2 can
Franco.Amerlcan
SPAGH:ETTI
II
'2 cans
DAYTO.A lOCI, n.
AIR CONDITIONED·
ROOMS AVAlWLE
Bask in the lun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
lOW SUMMIR 'RATIS
••••1 ...... tn.. '210 ".lIr per ...,; "•••
......,.n.'. A., .......1..... _. 11•••", .
M.u......,••• c.".... ,... '50 w••••,
• Londscopecr••""c1ou. hotel • 5",,1.1 Actlvill••
• SPO'Ii • Concert•• Coffee Shop • 0011 R c1nll
STATESBORO COCA".COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
laTTLED UNDU AUTHORITY Of THE
BU[;LOCB TIMES AND STATESBORI) NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1950
----·---------=:Farm Bureau
I
iActivitiesLET US GIN
YOUR COTlON!
leaves.
BRING 1!S YOUR CO'ITON AND WE
BOTH WILL BE HAPPY!
CLAUSSEN BAKERY IGIV� ADVANfES
Two Faithful Employees
Given Proper Recognition
For Attention To Duty
Promotions affecting two of the top
official of H. H. Claussen's Sons Bak­
ery system are announced by W. W.
Barr, executive vice-president.
Sanford V. Epps, former manager
SANFORD W. EPPS
of the Columbia, S. C., plant of Claus­
sen's, has been tTansfel'red to Au­
gtJ'�ta as general manager of the en­
tire bakery sytem, and James E. Swan
Jr., former assistant to the execu­
tive vice-president, has been trans­
:ferred from Augusta to Columbia to
become the plant manager there.
In unnouncing the two transfers,
Mr. Barr stated that the promotions
were rewards for year. of faithful
service to the firm, which operates in
both Georgia and South Ca.olina, and
·that they were made to strengthen
the firm for the challenging years
..head.
Clausseli's has supplied Georgians
and South Carolinians with bakery
products since 1841. It ha� plants at
Charleston, Columbia, Greenville, Au­
gusta and Savannah.
Mr. Epps is a native of Newberry,
S. C., but 'moved to Columbia at the
..ge of 14. He graduated from the
Columbia High School in 1928 and
from the University of South Carolina
in 1932, taking a B.S. degree in com­
merce. He went to work for Claus­
lien's Bakery immediately upon grad­
aation from the University, and after
serving for 18 months at Columbia
as ca'shier and bookkeeper, was trans­
:ferred to Augusta as assistant to the
"treasurer. One year later he was
sent back to the Columbia plant as as­
'SiBtant manager, remaining in that
capacity until June, 1937, when the
Charleston plant was opened. Mr.
EpPli was made manager of the
Charleston plant and held that post
STAMPEDE TO BUY
RESULTS IN PANIe
the consumisg public may rest as­
sured that adequate supplies will be
available!'
"
Oldsmobile Sales
Show Marked Gains
KNOW
HO'W!
for MORE HOG P·ROFIT
. ,
one,
Here's your big chance to learn the Know-How of getting more
pigs, more milk and bigger pigs from your brood sows ...
Here's your big chance to see, in a color sound film" just how nu­
trition of the brood sows helps you get bigger and better pig crops
-and likewise more money ...
. Here's your chance to hear Blake Pullen,
recognized as one of the South's top. hog
authorities, show you how you can market
your corn for more money through your
hogs ...
Whether you raise one litter or a dozen-even if you are just
thinking about going into the hog-raising business - you'll want
to attend this hog-raisers' meeti;ng.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th, 8:00 P. M.
West Side School
-.- Sponsored by The -
'East Georgia Peanut Co.
PURINA CHOW DEALER Statesboro, Georgia.
�
A...r....•.....,...t.Pr....." Str....t ....t
L••e.t.'-r'f!etl C.r ",'tll r'\.GM H"tlr...M.t'f! .r'"e L.,I'
Opl;(",1I1 0" 1111 modtls M txl,. COIl.
P•.,"r.P......" S"v..r Str"••........_
€.......•t/U.c.r ....t
.....r." ,"".""."" """.r" t.r ."••••• _II tt..
r... M".t _ttt•• r•••••• "'.......
Por the happiest lIIiles 01 gour lilel
�
Put yourself behind the wheel of
a wonderful new Pontiac and dis­
cover how deeply satisfying it is
10 drive a car 00 beautiful, so thor­
oughly dependable, so truly eco­
nomical. Just give a Pontiac plenty
of exercise aod it will give you the
happiest miles of your Hfel
DonarforDo/Jar
JOU eant beat a
PoNTI�C
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street .... . .. . Sta:tesboro, Ga•
F.or Quick Easy Summerti�e Meals Serve
RICH HEARTY REDGATE
Pork & Beans
3 1:;::. 25c
Cooked With
T�sty Tomato Sauce
Wheaties 3 8-oz.pkgs. 43c
State Farm Bureau Head
Advis!;s. Calm Deliberation
On Part of General Public
I
Macon, July 3l.-There is sufficient
food available for all, according to
H. L. Wingate, president of the Geor-I11••••••••••••••••-_ _ gia Farm Bureau Federation, and awave of panic buying and hoarding
I
will serve to aggravate the confusion Ithat apparently prevails among some
'segments of our people.
I The Bureau leader pointed
his statement issued from
headquarters, "There is no need' fOT
food rationing in this country, in view
of the abundance, but unless our peo­
ple exercise calm judgment and pUT­
chase food items wisely government
controls will �e in effect within a
brief period of time."
M,·. Wingate was severely critical
regarding advances in the price of
some food items, particularly bread,
which was upped from one to three
cents per loaf in practically every sec­
tion of the state. "This boost in
price came at a time when wheat is
selling 25 cents per bushel below Sep-
JAS. E. SWAN
I
tember prices, and the supply of this
commodity is adequate for the con-
for ten months until the death of R. suming public."
M. Riley, manager of the Columbia I Reports h�ve renched the .Farm
plant, whereupon M". Epps was pro- I Bureau headquarters Mr. Wmgate
moted to manager at Columbia. He I �tated, in�icating that the sh.arp ri�e
had been at Columbia since that time. ! 'n the prtce of some food ,terns ,s
M S b b I I d' due primarily to speculator. profitee1'-1'. wn� was orn at Tyee s an '. ing. This places an unwarrantedGa., but h,s parents moved l1'ter to burden on many families whose eco­
Charl�ston, S. C. He &raduated from, nomic position is sueb as to make itthe C,tadel in 1927, and worked for
I
almost impossible for them to secure.the Southern Home In'.urance Com-
sufficient food for the member. of
puny and th: South. �arolina Power their household, he said.
Company. pnor to jommg th� Claus- I there is no prospect of a foodsen firm m 1937. He began h,s Cla.us- ,Bureau headquarters, Mr. Wingate
sen career us auditor, and then asslst- "who pointed out that "there is abund­ant p.lant manager at Charleston. ance of butter, eggs, poultry, andThen lo 1939 he was promoted to of- I
many other items on which a pricefice manager at the Augusta head- rise has been noted recently."
quarters of the bakery and. su�e-I "Ali of. bhe troubles �hat go withquently as�endmg the promotIOn. lad- rationing will be avoided"," he added,der to ai5'8lstant ma:lager of the Au- "if housewives will exerd'iie goodgusta plant.' I judgment and purchase only those
Mr. �wan was in the armed service items that are essentia1."
from 1942 to 1946, then returned
I Farmers of Georgia and the nationto Clauseen's to the position of as- have answered the call to produce In
sistant secretary and treasurer of the
I every emergeI!l!Y that has faced this,firm. , country, President Wingate declared,
Mr. Swan's military career began "and if the time should come again
in 1927 when he was commissioned a I for farmers to redouble their efforts
second lieutenant, and he had risen to in nhe production of food and' fibre,
first lieutenant by the time he was
called into active service. Shortly
after. his return to active service in
1942, he was promoted to captain, and
in 1945 wa'. advanced to the mnk of ,ton. He has been a member of the
major. 'i board of stewards of Shandon Metho­
Mr. Epps was a charter member dist church in Columbia, and has been
of the Columbi� Excange Club and assisting the Sunday school super!"n­
continued his affiliation with Ex- tendent. He married the former Nel­
change in Charleston. Upon his l'e- lie Louise Cooper, of Columbia, and
turn to Columbia from Charleston, he they have two daughters, Harriett,
became a ltotarian. He has served age 14, and Linda Brown, age 10�
on the board of directors of the Col um- ! Mr. Swan is· a steward of Trinity
bia Chamber of Commerce as well ns Methodist church in Augusta. Is a
the Columbia Merchants Association past-president of the Augusta Lions
and the South Carolina Chamber of Club and a member of the board of
Commerce. He has b3en an advisor djrectors. He is a past vice-chairman
to the finance committee of the Colum- of the Augusta Red Cross Chapter
bia Girl Scouts, and 'Served for. a and served as chairman of the fund
time as president of the Central Area planning committee in 1949-50.
of South Carolina Boy Scouts. : Mr. Swan married the former Louise
Mr. Epps has been activ. in Com- A. Clover, and they have four chil­
munity Chest work and was a member dren, Patricia, age 14; Jimmy, age 12j
of St. Andrews Society in Charles- Lidie, age 10, and Nina, age 4. ,
Even though the 1949 cotton crop was ex­
tremely short, we ginned 2,070 more bales of
cotton than in 1948.
We think the following reasons contrib­
uted to th.s increase in ginning:
(1) Our plant is modern in every respect,
resulting in better grades and higher price.
(2) Free classing for those placing cotton
in government loan.
(3) We buy cotton at gin. paying highest
price possible, thereby saving the farmer
considerable time and money.
(4) Efficient service, fair and courteous
treatment.
Delmas Rushing Gin
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
months o.f 1960 to 230,844. This makes FOR SALE - Government all-steel
trailer in good condition, practicallya gain of 47 per cent over the 161j,190
new tires' also Quaker 011 circulating
new Oldsmobiles delivered in the first heater wi'th electric booster and 50-
Oldsmobile sold 34,343 new cars in seven mo"'ths last year. It also sur- gallon tank; can be seen at my place
, July as consumer demand mounted passes the 1941 seven-month total of at Stilson, Ga. J. I.
NEWMAN.
I I (3augHp)O. M. Graham, president of the during the montli it was announced 184,866 new vehic es.today by S. E. Skinner, general man- On the production. front, Oldsmobile Ruptured? Why "order off" for a truesIvanhoe community club, grouped the
ager of the Oldmobile division and manufactured' 33,066 cars during July, when you can get one from Ill! for'co-operative order for oats and hay 18 low as ,1.98? See it--try it on In
fl wire, .und discussed plans for a coun- vice-president
of General Motors: the secbnd 'highest production month iur air-conditioned fitting room-s-and
d I This was an increase of 35 per cent I
in the division's history. This was '" assured of a fit by our trained fit.ty"wi e te ephone system at their
667 ter. No waiting, no postage, no COD. F 'd' . h '"I h over the 25,477 new cars sold in July, exceeded only by the 30, Gars as-I meetmg
rl ay 0111" t. nne Ivan oe
J charges. Come In today lind lee our
groups its order for many items such 1949, and the largest July sales on sembled by Oldmobile in une. full line of trusles, supports, maternl.
as wire and saves some money as record. '1 FOR SALE-The Soda Shop; stock ty lielts, and elastic hose. No chargewell as buying problems. The July total advanced Oldsmo- and fixture.' Immediate possession. or obligation. FI'tANKLIN DRUG CO"b'l ' '1If' Statesboro, Ga. (16julltfc)�QHod������d�I;'=e�.�re=ta='�s=a=e=s�o:r�lli=e�fi:�:t��:v:e:n�(�2�7��:I:�:c�)� � _
lIf1ddleground Farm Bureau, also dis­
cussed the telephne program under
I
REA with .thnt group Thursday night
at their regular meeting. Indications
are some twenty-five families wili
'want telephones if th"y can be pro­
'cUred at a reasonable service charge.
. . ..
.
�
Ivanhoe served a covered dish sup­
per , wihile Middlegrou� went for
meat bulls and spaghetti for the ref­
reational part of their program.
I
A motion picture of Yellowstone
I • • • •
National Park was a part of the two
programs. The use of some 15 pounds
of cynamid dust per acre to remove
about two-third. of the leave. on cot­
ton was also discussed. Getting these
leaves off helps the cotton to open
I
up and prevents boll weevil damage.
Where mechanical pickers are used,
the dusting is s tepped up to some 30
pounds per acre to remove all the
Ch��ios 3 7-oz.pkgs. 47c
Toilet Tissue 4 Rolls 19c
PeterPan SinoothorCrunchy 12·oz. 29c. PEANUT BUTTER jar \
TriangleButter �!:. 31c
JIrn Dandy GRITS 5-lb. 3"'c'pkg. c..J
Lemons Fancy JuicyCalif. Sunkist Doz. -21c�
I'
-
MILD AMERICAN ECONOMICAL BIG STAR COLORED MARGARINEI
CHEESE BREAD tNUTREAT,
" f I lb. 33c " I, 13-oz. loaf lOco - 1 lb. qtrs, 22c
ForCool Refreshment Serve
TEALEYTEA
Packed in Oil - Ameriqan
SARDINES I%·lb. pkg. SIc 3 No. % cans 19c
Luscious DeIMonte,,_ .
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Luscious Dole
PINEAPPLE17-0z. can 17c No.2 can 25c
Whole Kernel Golden
NmLETSCORN Redgate Tender CutGREEN BEANS2 12-0z. cans 27c
,
No.2 canA&B
PO'ITED MEAT 2 %-cans Hc Franco.AmericanSPAGHETTI 2 15������_�����.�oz=.�c=an�.s��25cRefreshing Deli�ious in.c
GRAPEADE
Li'l· Abner Brand "Speshul"
ORANGEADE 46..oz. can 21c
46-.oz. can 29cIfealthful CS Florida
ORANGE JUICE 46-0'. can 31c
, Colonial's
Guarantee.d Meats
Armour's Banner Brand Sliced
BACON Lb. 49c
Ballard's
BISCUITS 2 pkgs. 25c
Trusty Friend .
UMA BEANS 17-oz. can 10c
Phillip's Delicious Cooked
COOKED SPAGHETTI 15%-oz. can 10c
Kraft's Kitchen Fresh
MAYONN,AISE 55c
Naturally Tender
BUDGET BEEF
R.oUl!d Steak, pound ... , , .. 79cSlrlom Steak, pound . , , , ,. . 79c
T-Bane Steak, pound , 79c
COLONIAL' PRIDE
�oul!d Steak, pound' $1.05�Irlom Steak, pound , $1.05
" T-Bone Steak, pound . : $1.09 I
Qt.' jar
Made from Red Ripe Tomatoes -- Strained
TOMATO CATSUP 14-oz. bot. 15c
When It Rains It Pours
MORTON'S SALE 2 pkgs. 15c
Vet's Brand Balanced
DOG FOOD 3 16-0z. cans
----------------------------
19c
Redgate Healthful
TOMATO JUICE 3 No.2 cans ARMOUR'S
SAUSAGE
I-lb. roll 45c
25c GROUND
BEEF
Ib.59c
II
Georgia Maid
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 16-oz jar 19c
10e
SBvn
LBTTBRS OF D! MISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County��rea., Mrs. W. E. Richardlonadm'OIstrator of Mn. A. J. Scott el!�!e, represent. to the court herhtlOn, duly filed and entered on .::ord, that she bas fully admlnlstere'Mrs. A. J. Scott's estate. Thla IIther�ore to cite all persons conceru.ed, klOdred and creditors, to show
ca.u�e, if any they can, why sale{ ad.mlll,strator "hould not b. dischargedfrom her admtnlstration and receivelette�s of diamlssion, on the fltat Mon­day m September, 1960.
This August 7th, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-BUlloch County.
•
t Whefreas, A. U. Mincey, admlslntra_or 0 M�. Juanita Mlnc.y repre....nts to the court In his petition dul,filed and entered on record that he halfully admlnilltered Mrs. Juanita Min.cey6e estate. this is th.refore to citeall persons concerned, kind'red andcreditors to show c,\use, If any the,can, why snld adm,nlstrator s"houldnot .be discharged from hi" admlnfa.
trnticn and receive letters of dismin.
srcn on the first MOnday in Septem­ber, next, 1960.
This AUlrust 7, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Sal" Under Power In s::;;;;;-wGEORGIA-BUlloch CountyUnder aut"hority of the powers 01sale and conveyance contained In tha'c.rtaln security deed given to me byGeor(e R. Kelly, dated March 80.1948, aad recorde In book 172 pa�488, Bulloch county records; a�d un.der authority of the powera of lal.ane{ conveyance contained In that cer­taln security deed elv.n by George RKelley to Franklin Chevrolet Com:
pany, dated April 2, 1046, and reoCorded In book 167, page 39, Bullochcounty records, and by said FranklillChevro.let Company transferred 10 theunders,gned on Septemb.r 10, 1948,which tram.fer Is recorded In book
:66, page 364, Bulloch county recordswili, on the first Tuesday In Sept.m:ber, 1960, within the legal hou� 01sale, before the court house door InStatesboro, Bulloch county Georgia
bi�ld at public outcry to the hlgh.ster, for cash, the land and p....sonall property conveyed In said twoeeur ty deeds, to-wit:
All t.hat certain tract or parcel 01land Iy,�g and being in the 1209th a.M. dlstr'ct of Bulloch county Georgia
rame bing lot NO.6 of the �ub-dlvll!on of the lands of A. M. Deal, knoWIIaB College Crescent, bounded northbH� lands of Sewell Kenned'y; east b,'ghway No. 46; south by lot No 8of said sub-dlvIBlon, and west by �Ilold road leading to the A M De Ihome. Said lot fronts on' Highwaa46 a distance of 80 feet and runs bac'to Bald old road a crlstance of 181feet on the south �Ide and 183 feet onthe north side o.f said lot; this beln,�e same lot of land conv.yed to "aid",orge R, Kelly by a warranty deedfrom N. G. Holleman dated January22, 1046, and rocorded In book 188.page 340, In the office of the clerkof the "uperlor court of said countyThere belnlr located on uld lot theshop of Bald George R. Kelly whlclacontains the following Items �f p....sonal property which are also con.vey�d herein, Painting supplies and
equ,pm�nt, neon
.
stock of suppli••and equ'pment, ladders and materialsm.tahl, gl'!u and certain .qulpmenl
jore parttcularly described as fol..w.: One GE bombardln.. trans.former for neon, one Eisler vacuUDI
pump for neon, .ne ribbon burn...made by Hyd.-Kurt, on. crOss-fire
�rd hand torch, one manifold, oneOWer and one metal break.r allothree electric motors as follows: On.14 -h.p, 110 volt motor aerial No6KH43AB56BX; one W�gn.r l4-h '
De220 volt, serial No. 205578, and o�mlnlr motor, Iit-h.p. model NoA7207, 220 volt, all of said equlpm.ntstored at above location'; al80 one�ola bombarder, 7500 KVA serial No,,84995; one magnetic s�ltell (100
:""'f"); one choke coil amperage com.'0; one tube light vacuum gauge;.one Bruwn spray gun, model 112-114'
on� Welch suo-seal vacuum PU'l'P'ser,al 46076; one Westinghouse �:h.p. mot.r, .serl�1 1180002; one Stan.leY.angle Iron punch; one Stanle,ahgle Iron cutter; one Stanley metal8. ear; one Stanley unishear 16A' on
�'r blower, serial 21463; one Wesiing�OUse 3-h.p. motor, serial 23606'
on� Stan!ey electric drill, heavy duty;r��ati:��,pment also stored at above
Also ali th�t certain tract or par.�el hof land s,tuate, lying and beinl'm t e 1209th G. M. district of Bul.loch county, Georgia, known 88 lot�od 6 of a s!nall sub-division of thean s of A
.. M. Denl called College�ihcent, sa,d lot fr?nting on Stata
f
g
. WI? No. 46 a w,dth or distanceo e'g ty �e.et and mnning back on. t�e north SIde a depth of one hundred
e!!hty-two feet, and on the souths� e a depth of one hundred sevent •
�'nj feet, bounded north by lands �t
N'
. Jordan; east by State HighwayO. 4.6i .south by lot No.7 0 saidsub-dlvls,on, and west by old roadleadmg to old home of A. M. lealan� reference is made to a pin
'
otsaid sub-division recorded in book113, page 451, in the office of !theclerk of Bulloch superior court
� T;ere ,being located on said I?'t ofGan a ga"'ge apartment of said.eorge R. kelly containing the ar-ticles of furniture which are alsoconveyed herewith: One gas stove
4-caPb range, one 9 cu. ft. Frigidaire'�ne I'e!,kfast r�0!l1 suite, one bed!oom sUlt.e, one liVing room suite, to-ge.tdher With all lamps, rugs, etc. in'SUI .garage apartment. '
SalCl sa Ie to be made for the pur­pose of enforcing payment of themd,:btedness secured by said two se.cultty deeds, the whole of which lanow. duc! amoutning to $4,986.07, in.
I
cludlllg ".'terest computed to the d tof sR�e, In nddit.io"1'l to the ex (om ne:of thl" proceeding. A deed :ill �beexecuted to the purchl\ser at aaicIJla� ��edl'ejin.. title In fee simple ..auThol""A fn sale{ security dees Ullust 8. 19�O '
JOHN t. .. JACKSON L S)
.
CEO. M JOHNSTON, )\,tto�ne,••
EIGhT B\:TLLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER NEWS
Sale Under P,ower in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyancee contained in
that certain security deed given to
me by Beatrice Riggs and Herbert
Riggs dated December 3, 1949, and
recorded in book 181, page 229, in the
office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, I will, on the
first Tuesday in September, 1950,
within the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgra, sell at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder for
cash, the land conveyed in said se­
curity deed", to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of EXECUTOR'S SALE
land, together with improvements GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
thereon, lying and being in the 1209th Under authority of an order of sale
G. lIf. district, Bulloch county and in by the ohrinary of said county, the
the city of Statesboro, and known and undersigned as executor of the will
des ignated-ut lot number one (1) of of H. E. Cartledge, late deceased, will,
that subdivision plat made for Chas, on the first Tuesday in September,
E. Cone by J. W. Cone, surveyor, in 1950, within the legal hours of sale,
May, 1939, and recorded in book 129, betore the court house door in said
page 543, in the office of the clerk of county, sell at public outcry to the
the superior court of Bulloch county, highest bidder, on terms stated be­
Georgia, said lot being bounded' as low, the following described land be­
follows: North by lot No. two (2) longing to the estate of said deceased,
of said sub-division plat one hundred to-wit:
eleven and nine-tenths (111.9) feet; All that certain lot of land, with
east by Blitch street, sixty-three and dwelling thereon, in the city of
six-tenths (63.6) feet; south by Stateaboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,Church street extension 100 feet, and fronting 82 feet on Woodrow avenue
'est by lot No .. 5 of said plat, 62.5 and running back northward between
feet .. Reference IS m.ade to th� above parallel -lIne. a distance o,f 150 feet,
mentioned plat and ItS rec.ordlng for
I
bounded.north by lands of Walter Ne­
a lJ1?re complete descriptlon. . smith; east by RailEoad street; south
Said sale to be made for the pur- by Woodrow avenue, and west by
pose of enforcing payment of the In. lands of Walter McConnell.
debtedness secured b� said security Also that certain tract or parcel of
deed, t�e whole of which Is no.w due, Innd, lvin� «nd being in the 1570th
amountmg to $1,401.60, IncludlDg In- di�t�lct. Bulloch county, Georgia, con­terest computed to the. date of sale talDlng thirty-five acres. more or less,
and the e�penses of thls proceeding. known as the Lucy Johnson land,
A deed will be executed �o the pU;' bounded now or formerly as follows:
chasr. at said sale conveymg tl.tle In North by lands of Willie Branan;
Iee SImple as authorized m said se- east by the right-of-way of the Cen-
cunt¥ deed. h:al of Georgia Railway; south by
ThIS August 8, W50.
.
Innds of Ell Hodgeos (formerly CainWILLIAM R. LOVETT, (L .S.) Johnso�), and west by Inman lands.GEO. M. JOHNSTON, Attorney. TermB of sale: One-third cash,
balance in one and two years, with
Sale Under Power In Security 6 per cent interest from date, deferred
Deed payment. to be secured by security
deed on property purchased.
This A!>gUBt 5, 1950.
REX HODGES, Executor,
Of the Will of H. E. Cartledge.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for the,Estate.
-.ADMINISTRATOR·S SALB,
,GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Court of Ordinary, Aur. 7. 1950.
Whereas, earl H. Anderaon, au­
ministrator, has applied for leave to
sell the personal' perishable proper­
ty of the estate of W. H, (Buie) An­
derson, deceased. Ordered, that he
have leave to sell the same after
giving ten days' notice by advertising
in Bulloch Times, and by posting two
notices, which sale will be the 17th
day of August, 1950. The sale will
be at the court house Statesboro, Ga.
This Aug�t 7th, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
,
Mrs. Herbert�I is visiting reI·
atives at Cairo this week. d
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos B�u�s�n a�
son, Ed, are visiting in Vlrglma
thls
w��. C. H. Riggs and Mis� Sallie
Riggs spent last Thursday
In Au-
gU���. and Mrs. F. J. Jordan w�re
dinner guests of the Stephens famIly
Sunday. 'B'IIMrs. A. D. Milford and son, .1 Y.
of Portal, were visitors in Register
last week.
M�. E. M. Kennedy, of Savannah,
visited her mother, Mrs. J. W. Hoi-
land', last week. .
Garland Anderson and famIly, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Anderson last Sunday.
Bill Holloway, Mrs. L. J. Hulloway
and Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr. were VISl­
tOI'S in Savannah Thursday.
Ml'3. Jerome Anderson and son,
Philip, of Atlanta, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kirvin and fum·
ill' of South Carolina, were week-end
gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs. '1. G. Moore.
Reginald Anderson and C. C. Art­
derson will atend the Deemocrat!c
committee meeting in Macon this
weM�. H. H. Olliff, Mrs. Hilton Banks
nnd Mrs. Jimmy Atwood are apend­
ing a few days this week at Savan­
nah Beach.
PORTAL ..
Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown and chll­
dren are spending the week at, Cole­
man's Lake.
Miss Geraldine Fields, of Waycross,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Anderson and
80n, of Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Miliord during the week.
Lonnie Brinson, who was a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital, was
carried to the University Hospital in
Augusta Saturday for further treat­
ment.
Doy Knight, who has been station­
ed at Ft. Knox, Ky., for sometime, is
spending two weeks with his parents,
lIfr. and Mrs. Jim Knight, before leav­
ing for California.
Mrs. Elmo Mallard and daughters
left· Monday foe their home in Miami,
Fla., after a month's stay with her
parents, Mr. and M�. J. B. Fields,
and other relatives.'
The home economics girl'S enter­
tnined the agriculture boys with. a
party Friday night at gym. Dancing
and games were enjoyed. The group
served punch and cookies.
The newly organized civic club met
in the city hail Monday night. The
Taylor Cafe served' the meal. Places
were set for twenty. Jimmy Roland
is president and Ernest Carter secre·
tary.
!,.........�--.""'
hal received the Gold Medal award al
''Fuhlon Car of the Y.ar." And ita aoad
lOOD are matched, •• ownen will teU
you, by ita fine.car quality. Take •
"Teat Drive" in thil '50 Ford and you'll
find it baa the Ht..t" of America'. ftnnt
can, too. We caU it ubil--car roadability"
- you'lI caU It the lmoothelt, quieteR
rid. on wheeJa. V",,'II ..... FOrd..
,. O. fBI CAt I. ,. 10lNlKl ,..
\
,..
LowJnckat- Compare the 'SO Ford, feature for feature,with cal'll cOltina hundredl more I Only
Pord, in the low-price field, ofl'en an
.n&in. choi,. of either the 100 h.p. V·8
or ita companion'· in-quality, the 95 h.p,
Sixl Only Ford offen a "Lifeguerd"
Body I Only Ford off.11 35� .ali.r·act·
ina Kina-Siae Brake.1 And no car oiferl
s biller combination of lavingl-lRv­
inal in original COlt. savinal In runninl
Coati and the 10na run IRvinI' that relult
from Ford'i hlah .....1. value.
"RSf Hlrr':_" Ar ,_ 'OlD MAUl'S rODAn
WOODCOCK MOTOR ClOMPANY
108 SAVANI'fJAH A VENU E
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sole and conveyance contained in that
certain security deed given to me by
J. A. Stephens Jr. on December 8,
1940, recorded in book 181, page 245,
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
superto- court, 1 will, on the firet
Tuesday in September, 1950, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgia, sell at public
outcry to the highest bider, for cash,
the following described property, as
the property of the said J. A. Steph­
ens Jr., to-wit:
That certain lot or pareel of land,
with dwelling and other improvements
thereon, lying and being in the town
of Brooklet, 1523rd district, Bulloch
county, Georgia, fronting on the Lee­
field- Denmark public rond a width of
179 feet, more or less, bounded north
by lands of A. J. ·Lanier (102 feet,
--.-. more or less); east by lands of L. S.Mr. and Mr�. HIlton Jomer have Lee (166 feet. more or less); southmov�d to Brooklet to reside. . . by lands of Mrs. G. P. Grooms (113.Mlss Annie Cone, of Atianta,.ls VIS-I feet, more or lees), ana west by '3aidItll1ll Mr. and Mrs. James DaVIS. public road.
George A. Chance Jr .. and Emerson Said' sale to be made for the PUI'posePro�tor spent Tuesday 111 Macon.. of enforcing payment of the indebt-
. �lIss M!'ry Ellen Blocker, of KIte, edness secured by said security deed,
d�slt.d MISS Ganelle McElveen Mon- �mounting to $776.65 principal and�. EI' fI ld . II1ter... t, computed to the date of sale,,IS:S, ame Harts e ,of Sylvama, and the expense of this proceeding,Is vIsIting her grandparents, Mr. and said entire debt being now due be­Mrs. C. W. Lee.. . cause of default in po'ying the notesC�I.. v:r. O ..Grlfl'lII, of Palatka, Fla., that fell due on April lOth and Julyis vIsItIng hIs mother, Mrs. W. W. lOth. 1950. A deed will be executedMurry, and Mr. Murry. to the purchaser at said sale, convey­Montrose Grah.am, �f Macon, spent ing title to said land in fee simple,the, week eDd Wlth hIS parents, Mr. subject to any unpaid tares.and Mrs. C. M. Graham. This August 7 1950H. B. Bum�ed, .of S�ainsboro, ,spent, MRS.' MAY PEEBLESthe week end Wlth 'hIS parents, Mr. . /
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mr. aDd Mrs. G. P. Meade have re­
turned to AtlaDta after visiting her
mother, Mrs. lla Upchurch.
Mrs. R. J,. PI'octor and Mn, Randall,
speDt the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Amuson' Brannen in Athens.
Mr. and Mr•. Glynn Sowell and chil­
dren, tarry and Cheryl, of Albany,
are visiting p.is parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sowell.
Mr. aDd Mrs. J. L. Hard'en and
daughters, Misses Betty, Allie Faye
and Glenda, have returned from Sa­
vannah Beach.
Mrs. W. H. Shuman has returned
from Lake Worth, Fla., where she
visited her mother, l\hs. M. l\lorris,
and other 1·elatives.
Mrs. A. F. McElveen has returned
from Portsmouth, Va., where she
spent sometime with lit 1'. and Mrs. L.
F. Sawyer and daughter, Putl'icia
Lynn. t
Miss Ganelle McElveen, of Savan­
nah, nnd El�od McElveen, of Dallas,
Texas. are spending several days with
their parents, Mr. and Ml's. H. C. Me.
Elveen.
�he vacation Bible Study School
whIch was held at Fellowship Baptist
church closed Friday with a. picnic at
�n:�d�didge. The schood was largely
MI·3. H. P. Harper and sons, Don
and Tommy, of Macon, who visited
Mrs. J. E. Brown, were joined by Mr.
Harper for the week end who accom-
panied them home.
'
MI·s. Bessie McKinley nnd son,
Claude, of Jamestowll, Pa., and
M,'. and Mrs. Donald Tinsley Miss
City, Pa., have returned hom; after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hutchins.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. MUITay and
Lyonell Gl'lffm spent the week enrl
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloiffin tu
Pula�ka, Fla. Miss,:s Barbara and PETITION FOR LE'I'TEIlSEmma MurTay remained for a week's GEORGIA-Bulloel C tstay. To All Whom It M�y 'i:!��c:"nM.rs. Ila Upchurch ent,:rtained with George C. Hagins having i \'. .a d'�mer S�nd�y honol'ln� her son, i form applied to me fol.' Icttel�s l�lfo�d�9a1vlO, on hiS nlDetee�th bathday. He I ministration on the estate of Mrs WIS a student at GeorgIa Teachers Col- D. Colley, late of said county 't1li�lege. Covers were laid for Mr. and is to cite all dnd singul tl.' -d'Mrs, G. P. Meade, Atlontuj l\'liss Sura l'tol'S and next of kin ot��h.�e \��e�­Helen Upchurch, Auburndale, F,lo:; Colley to be and appear at 11� , offic�Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bloown, Patl'lcla within the time allowed by l�w undand Nanc_y Br'Own, and l\:TI'. and AIrs. show cause if any the .' hRobert Upchw'ch, Statcsl'Ol'o. permanent �dminisil'atiol� sh��id \��
be granted to George C. Hagins on
Mrs., W. D. Colley's estate.
Witness my hi-lnd nnd official signa­
ture, this '7th day of August, 1950.
F. I. WfLLIAMS, Ol·dinary.
Notice To Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
All 'creditors of the estate of R. L.
Brady Sr., late of said county, are
hereby notified to render their de­
mands to the undersigned' as required
by law.
T.his August 8, 1950.
MR§l. K,ITTIE T.
S. W. LEWIS,' INC.
38:42 NORTH MAIN STREET :: STATESBORO, GA.
(10aug6tp)
BRADY, FOR RENT-Five-room, house, com=] FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms, I
FOR RENT -Front bedroom with
Executor. plete with bath, Apply MOCK'S I water, lights and bnth; private en- double beds; prefer workiDr men orStatesboro, Ga. GROCERY, 62 West MaiD .treet. trance. G. E. HODGES, 506 Oak St. boys. Telephone 193-R. (3aur1tp)
STILSON NEWS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the ordi­
nary of said stat� and county, there
will be sold at public outcry on
the first Tuesday in September, iooo,
before the court house door in States­
boro, Bulloch cOl1nty, Georgia, be­
tween the legal hours of sale to the
highest and best bidder for c�sh the
following described land in said doun�
ty, to·wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 46th and
1575th G. M. di'.;tricts of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing 356.6
acres, more or less, and bound north­
west by lands of D. R. Hendrix and
M. Mallard; northeast by land's of Ida
Woodcock; souhteast by lands o.f
George Lee and E. L. Smith estate'
south by lands of J. C. Crumbley and
w�st by land'8 of Henry Young,' and
b�lng known as the estate lands of
R,ley M�ard, deceased. Said tract
of lund IS mOl'e particularly described'
according to a plat of same by R. J.
Kennedy Jr. surveyo,', dated June 27
1950, and recorded in plat book 1 pag�
273, in the office of the clerk �f the
superior court of said county.
Also all of the one-half undivided
interest of Riley Maliarrl deceased
in Mullard"� mijl pond t� the high
water mark of said pond, containing
be.tween 50 a�d 75 acres, includingmIll h?use, null dam, spillway and
approximately one aCl'e of land in
front of mill house. The othel' one.
half undivided interest is owned byMath MaliaI'd.
This August 3, 1950.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
Administl'uto[' of Estate' of
Riley Mallard, Deceased.
You must understand, of course. that nothing in the
world can take the place of a beautiful ri bbon of improved
lUghway-: '
-stretching so enticingly out into the open country,
and all but beseeching you to �ome for a rldel
But under the happiest auspices, you will have to do
much of your driving. for years to come, down roads and
highways that leave something to be desired-
.
-and how lucky you'll be if you ride Ihem oul in a
1950 Cadillac!
,In recent years, Cadillac has carried out a tremendous
program of research and improvement to achieve a finer
"rough-road" ride. The develorment work has covered
steering, springs, shock absorbers. frame. wheels. tires,
shackles-and all the engineering problems involved.
In the 1950 Cadillacs. this great program hili come
to full fruition-and the results are simply a revelation.
'
Fi rst, you get wonde�ful balance. The car "stays put"
-and you have a reassuring feeling of stability, even
�hen the going's uncommonly rough.
.
And your ride is amazingly leuel. You "float" over th�
bumps and the depressions. ever so gently. Only a road
so bad that it deserves condemning can make .itself
obvious to either the driver or passengers.
And. of course, the remarkable quielness, of both body
and chassis. shows up most dramatically on the roughest
�oads. For quality tells its finest story when the pressure
IS greatest.
Why not come in and get acquainted with this
wonderful car? We'd be happy to see you any time.
l
FQ-R SALE=T.;'o-wh-;;eJtl�'iler,-18-
inch sides; can be used for boat
hauling also; cheap for cash. FIlED
w: EELER, 111 East Parris" street:
Petition For Charter.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
Th� petition of P. F. Martin, J. H.
Woodward and M. P. Mnrtin, all of
Stilson, Bulloch county, Georgia, re­
spectfully shows:
1. Petitioners desire to obtain a
charter for a private corporation un­
del' the name of "Farmers Land Clear­
ing, Inc.," for a term of thirty-five
years, with its principal office at Stil-
80n, Georgia.
2. The object of said corporation is
pecuniary gain and profits, and the
businell'S to be carried on by it is tllat
of clearing, IIrading, drainiDg, irrigat­
ing and otherwise improving farm and
pasture lands by the use of bulldozers
or other machinery suitable for such
IIBe; ,seeding pasture lands, building
dams for ponds, boring deep wells and
operating farm machinery for ita
stockholders and others, and to charge
for such services; buying and selling
farm machinery, 'Beede, fertilizers,
fencing and building materials, farm
supplies and products and other mar­
chandl.. ; buying, owning, leasing and
selling lands and' timber for itself or
8S agent for others, and in -general
doing all such things as may be Dec'
essary for the successful earryoig on
of its business.
3. The amount of capital with which
lIIlid corporation will begin business is
fiVe thousand dollar, all paid in, and
Its capital stock will be divided into
, shares of the par value of one hun­
dred dollars each, with the privilege
of Increaslnz same from time to time
to an amount not exceeding twenty­
five thousand dollars, or of decreasing
snme to an amount not less than one
thousand dollars.
' -
Wherefore, petitioners pray that a
corporation be created by order of
this court, under the above stated
name, with all the rights, powers and
privileges herein stated and ali such
others as are granted by the laws of
Georgia to like corporations.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Petitioners.
Filed in office this July 22, 1950.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
ILIIIfIIIII�
Three 'Reasons Why
It's Your Smartest Buy!
1. In Engines-it's the "ROCKET"!
2. In Drives-it's HYDRA·MATIC·!
3. In Style-it's FUTURAMIC!
Judgment CreatinR' Corporation.
The foregoing petition of P. F.
Mnrtin, J. H. Woodwani and M. P.
Martin to obtain a charter for a pri­
vate corporation under the name of
"Farmers Land Clearing, Inc." having
peen presented to the court and duly
examined, and it appearing that same
is legitimately within the purview and
intention of the laws of this state,
and that all the requirements of the
law have been complied with, it is
hereby ordered and adjudged that said TO AMEND CHARTER NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS be given the contr'llctor,
at which
petition be and is hereby grnnt.,d, time, and not before, work may be
and that a corporation is hereby de. GEORGIA-Bulloch Countrd' C t Federal and 8eeondary Proleet No. started.
ated and granted a charter under the To the Superior Court of S!\I
Dun y: Contract executed pursuant to this
aforesaid name for a term of thirty- The petition of Pine All' Corpora� S·0728(1) Couniies of Bulloch and notice is binding on the State High·
five years, with privilege of renewal, tion, hereinafter
called the apphcant, Effingham. way Department, as such. Said con-
and that �aid corporation is hereby shows the following facts: Sealed proposals will be received by' tract will not create liability, express·
granted all the powers, right-. and 1 The principal
office of said cor- ed or Implied, agaiDst the uDdersigned
privileges prayed for in said petition poration Is located
in �aid county, and the State Highway Department of Chairman of the State Highway
and such others as are now or may said corporation was incarporated un· Georgia at the general office at No. Board, as aD Individual nor' against
hereafter be granted to like corpora- der "Corporation Act of 1938"
on the
2 Captitol Square, Atlanta, Ga., untli any employee of the State Highway
tlons by the laws of Georgia. 31st day or May,
1950.
dard' A Department, In hi. or her individual
Th' July 22 1950 2 This petition I. brought
to amend 11 a. m. Eastern StaD time, U· capacity. .
•
IS
'J -t
.
RENFROE the' charter of said corporation in t�e I gust 18; 1950, and publicly opeDed
for
The minimum wage to be paid un.
. Judge Superior CoJrt. particular hereinafter s�t out, tFIsl fUl'rli�hing
all labor, material, equip· del' this contract shall be the amounts
Bulloch County, Georgia. pr.oposed amdenfdmeDtdihav,"gt�er :y' ment and other things nece88ary for set out In the Labor Provisions in·(27juI4tp) vorably vote or an conse'.'de, 0 the construction of 9.652 miles of cluded In the proposal. T,he atten-I
.•
all of the �tock�olders o� sal cor'Por- radin and aving located in Bulloch tion of bidders is directed to the
Notice of Special Meeting of ation at a speclBl meetlllg called �or I ;nd E¥fiDgh:m counties on what Is special provisions covering employ­Stocllholders of South1!astern I
the purposes, as showDfby .�he certlfi· locally known as the Stilson-Guyton ment of labor, methods of construc'
Railroad Company c�te o;tthl, �echeta:y 0s �.'�xh�b�iora,; road, State Route 119. Beginning at tion, sub·letting or nssigning th.e con·
Not,'ce I'S hereby gl'ven that a ta'nodD maadaec ae pa �rh�re"of.
'
the junctioD with State Route 26 ntt tmct and to the use of domestIc rna·..
'd Stilson and ending at the presen terials.
special meeting of the stockholder. 3. The particular in which SUI pavement approximately 1.1 mile Plans nnd specifications are on file
of Southeastern Railr<lad Co!"pany chalter is hereby sought to be amend· west of Guyton. Other wise known at the office of the undersigned at
will be held at 9 o'clock a. m. on Au- ed is as follows: as Federal Aid Secondary, Project Atlanta, and at Savannah, Georgia,
gust 14th, 1950, at the Jaeckel Hotel, Petitioners desire to decrease the S-0723 (1) in Bulloch and' Effingham and at the office of the board ilf coun­
Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, amount of said sapital stock of counties. The work will be let in one ty commissioners of Bulloch and Ef·
110 consider a resolution adopted' by said corporatien from $15,000.00 to contract. flngham counties, at Statesboro and
the directors of said company on April $6,000.00, and to chnnge the number The approximate quantities are as Sp"ingfleld, Georgia, where they m.ay
17 1950 recommending an increas� of shares from 15,000 with a �ar followll: 00 inspected free ilf charge. CopIesof' the �apital stock of said South- value of $1.00 ench to 60 shares WIth 96.639 acres, clearing and grubbing, of the plans may be obtained upon
ea.tern Railroad Company to a total a par value of $100.00 each. lump sum; payment in advance of the sum of
of 200,000 sha,.... non·nssessable com- Wherefore, petitioner prays that 43.200 acres random clearing and $14.00. Copies of the general specifl.
mon stock of $50 par value each, ag- the charter of said corporation be grubbing, per acre; cntions mny be obtained upon pay­
gregating $10,000,000.00, a�� to �u· amended as hereinabove set out upon 165,608 cub. yards, unci. excav. and ment in advance of the sum ilf $3.00,
thori.. the filing of a petItIOn .wlth a due compliance with thl! law in such borrow incl, ditches; which sums will not be refunded.
the secretary of stnte of GeorgIa to cases made and providea. 0.928. lin mile grad'ing per mile; Proposals must be submitted on
amend he charter of said Sout�east. GEO. M. JOHNSTON, 3700 cu. yds., excav. for culverts regul�r forms, which will be supplied
ern Railroad Company to pernut the Attorney for Applicant. and minor structures; by the undersigned, and may be ob-
issuance of said stock. 1,564,062 sta. yards, overhaul on tained by a payment, in advance, of IThis July 10, 1950. EXHIBIT "A" ercavation; $5.00 for each propClSal issued. When
SOUTHEASTERN RAILROAD GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 610 lin. feet, 18.in. pipe S.D. the proposal is submitted, it must be ICOMPANY, CERTIFICAT� 80 lin. feet, 24-in. pipe S.D. accompnnied by a celtified check,
By E. T. Mitchell, President.' I Mrs. Genaria H. Bowen, certify 40 lin. feet, 80.in. pipe S.D. cashier's check, negotiable United
By M. L. Ward, Secretary. thnt I am secretary of Pine Air Cor· 80 lin. feet, 36-in. pipe S.D. Ststes bonds, or other acceptable se'l(12juI4tc) poration, n corporation orgamzed and 160 lin. feet, 18-in. pipe C.D. curity in the amount of $3,600.00, and
-- existing under the laws of the state 412 lin. feet, 24.in. pipe C.D. must be plainly marked "Proposal for'Notice To Debtors and Creditors. of Georgill with it. principal place of 108 lin feet, 30-iD. pipe C.D. Road ConstructioD," county and num-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. business �nd offices in Statesboro, 509 lin feet, 36-in. pipe C.D. ber, and show the time of openiDg asTo The Creditors of, Ernest L. Poin- Georgia and that at a special meet- 278 lin feet, 48.in. pipe C.D. advertised. Check of the low bidderdexter Deceased: ding of the stockholdel'S of this corpor· 8 lin. feet, 48.iD. cODcrete pipe C.D. will be cashed and all other checksYou a�e hereby notified to ren er atioD held on the 17th day of July, t will be ",turned as soon as the COD'
an account to the uDdersigned of your 1950 at which meeting all of the
ex
igO lin. 'feet culvert pi"e removed tract is awarded, unless it is deemed
demand. agaiDllt the estate of. th_e stockholders of said corporation were S.D. or C.D. advisable by the State Highway De­
above named deceased, or lose prlOn- present and at which meeting a reso· 97 lin feet, culvert pipe relaid S.D. partment to hold' ODe or more cheeks.
ty aB to your claim. All parties
in-
lution was adopted uDanimously au- or C. D.,' If an unusual condition arises,
the
debted to said estate are reque8te� to thorizing the amendment to the char- ll9.50 cu. yds., class "B" ocncrete State Highway Department reservesmake settlement wih the uDderslgn- ter of this corporation sought .in the headwalls; the right to cash all checks. Bidden
ed foregoing petition, to which tbis cer- 82.71 cu, yds., claos "A" concrete bond will not be accepted. Bond willThis the 1st day of July, 19�R tifteate is attached. culverts' , be required of the successful bidderMRS. JEAN T. POINDEX , In Witness Whereof, I hereunto set 6,629 'Ibs., bar reinforcing steel; as required by law.
As Administratrix of the Estate my hand and official seal of Pine Air 41.5 8'11. yds., plain saDd'.cement bag Contract.. will not be awarded
to
af Ernest L. Poindexter, neceased. Corporation, this 17th day of July, rl'p rap' contractors who have not beeD placed. Statesbo._." Ga. , . I' d t
d 195MO·RS. GENARIA H. BOWEN, 2 each, pOllts for FAP markers; on. the lI.t of qua lfie contrac
ors
Fred T. Laoier aD 2 each. plates for FAP markers; prIOr to .the da�e of �ward. No. pro·Robert S. Lanier, (Corporate Seal) Secretary. 2 each, arrows for FAP markers; posal WIll be ,,;'Sued to any bIdderAttorneys for Administr&trix. 150 cu. yds., selected material for II,;,ter than 12 n<lon. Eastern Stadard(6.1uI6t) ORDER culvert foundation backfill' time of the day prIor to the date of
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT GEORGrA-�ulloch. C?ounty;,. . 910 s . yds. loose sod ;ip rap for c�ening bids.The foregOing petItIOn of Pine AIr S D' q , All bids must show totals for eachGEORGIA-Bulloch County: . "t d·t harter 10 •• , ' 'd R' h
Mrs. Grace B. Hook having, made CorporatIOn
0 amo'.' I s c d Lump sum lum remove timber item and
total amount of b,. Ig t
th the particulars therem .�t out, re� brid e sta 56/68'
'
is rL'Served in the undersigned to de-
application for twelve man s sUt and considered. It .appearlng that s�lhd Lu�mp sl',m lum'p relllove timber lay the award of the contract for aPort out of the estate of !f. F. Hoo , . d dance WIt d h ( d
and appraisers duly appOinted t.o eet petItion
IS mR e In aceor . bridge sta 379/826' period not to excee t irty 30) ays
npart the same having filed
theIr re- chapter 22-18 of the Code of ?'i0rgl�, 114.q yds sod ditch checks; (rom the date of opening bids, during
turns all Pel'Sons concerned are here-
and that the requirements �d da'h�
10 115626 sq yds sprigging slopes and which period bids shall rem ian oJlCn
, b f th such cases made and .provl e
ave should'ers"
•
..nd not subject to withdrawal. Right
by required to show cau�e e
ore e
II J' d t d
.
court of ordinary of saId county
on beeD fu y comp Ie 11 j. d d d 11660 N' gals water for grassmg; is nlso ,eserved in the un erslgned to
the first "onday in September, 1950,
It is hereby ordere , a lU ge a'!d
\
12 05 to�s fi;st application ferti- reject any and all bids and to waive
'"
h Id t be decreed that all of
the prayers of sal r:' all formalities\
why said application s ou no petition are hereby. �ranted: and t�e Iz�ri56 Ibs. second applicatioD ferti-\
Upon compliance with th" req�ire-granted'. I 1950 charter of the petItioner•. IS here y r '.
'
ments of the standard speCIficatIons,
Thii/7:� ,w,fLLiiMJ: Ordi�ary. ame'.'ded .in all ".f the partrculars set 1Z8� IiIL ft., guard rail; ninet)' (90) p�r cent 'of the amountout In saId petition.
0 11'8883 sq yds 5.in com sand of work
done In any calendar month
Notice To Debtors and Creditors This, the
26th day of July, �� . cutba�k asph�lt ro�dmix;' will be p�i� for by the 25t!' day of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.nty. J. L. RENFR, 315761 rals cutback asphalt RC-3; the succeeding month, prOVIded that
Notice is hereby gl,:e all per- Judge, Superior.
Court :ullofhJ �o. 27.221 gals" cutback asphalt Seal payrolls have been submitted as re-
�ons holding claims agaInst the et:- Filed iD ,ofl'ice
thIS 26th ay 0 u_y, RC-8;" quiIed and the remainder within thir-
tate of H. F. Hook, dec�ased, to su
- 1950.
CI k 108,172 sq. yds., single eurface ty (30) days
after the �nal statement
mit them to the undersIgned and all ,HATTIE POWELL,
er.
treatment type.2· is approved by the engmeer.
persons indebl,ed to sai� estate
to (37juI4tc) Said wOf,k wi!i begin withiD ten This the 810t da, of JUly, 1950.
make immediate settiemelt. I' FOR RENT-ODe
furnished bedroom (10) days after formal execution ?f STATE HIGHWAY l'>EPO.}l'l1MENT
FRANK HOOKS,
f _ultable for single or couple. 116 cODt,ract a�d shall be completed wlthl� Ji °L G�I�O�GlACh .Ad",inistrator of the Estate d W�st Moln street•• or call 426-J. 200 worklDg daY'll.' • When tClontrhacl'll (8 -"tern). sr.. atr'!'lID. 1I"�."••••••"'Jl!I•••".""IIi••"••••••�H, F. Hook, Decease. (18jul2tp) .• . has been executed, wntten no c s au.. �
(20juI6tc)
YOUR NIARln OLDIMOIUI.11
FiDd out for younelfwhy
the "Rock.t 88" Ia tile
IDO.t talk.d aboDt car
of the year. Drln It at
your 0Idim0bue d...·.r
Wood�ock Motor C�mpany
108 Savannah Ave. Telephone 74
•
."'"
A GLOVE-HOLDER HANDBAG
New••, hn nlClllon'ICH..- h_ 0 ',...011, ....,......
.10......01 attoehm.n' bulh rI.h, In'o '" ...ulor h.........
cioau..1 ••_....... thoH ....utIfUl .10,," ,ou 100, loat foI,?
W.II, .H,,- won', let that ho_ ..oln' Jull__ .......
I_rl.lo_ - ........_ th ,. ICH..-' Alway. at h.....
••• 10_.. ,eu' .10 ,._ �ou fnl'hfuliy., MeHle of
luaurlou. An,oIu w_ foItric ond lined ""'h fine
------ .
...,..., II.........n ..... oil new .... _10...
Henry's
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long te...
basis at, a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-8nance
your present loan. build a new home, I!r for any other par­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
W. M. NEWTON. Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE­
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Corres�ndent
Sea Island Banlt Building, Stateslloro. Ga.
Purely Personal
.
--
--I GROOVER-JONES'In a lovely home weddmg takingplace Saturday afternoon. August 5...8etweenUs.. MIss Mlldled Annette Groover became
the bride of Rufus Lehman Jones in
I
the presence of the Immediate faml-Ilies and a few frtends, Rev W. H.Evans officiated 10 the double nng
ceremony. , IThe bride wore a two-piece steel­blue satin dress and a corsage of
white carnations, Mrs. Jimmie Groo­
Ver served as the bride's only at­
tendant. and Mr. Jones chose Mr.
Groover for the best man. ,
Irnmedelately followmg the cere­
mony an Informal reception was given
at the bride's home. A three-tiered
weddmg cake formed the centerpiece
tor the dming table. Mrs. Lmwood
Burke presided .t the punch bowl.
Those assratmg m serving were Mrs
FranCIS Burke. Mrs. A. R. Clark Jr••
and Misses Ruth LaDler and Margue­
rite Collins.
Mrs 0 W Horne. of Butler. IS VIS­
itmg f'riends here.
FJUnk Williams IS visitlng a fe" When the Sea Island Bank had Its
dnys at Camp DIXie for boys at Wiley. open109 after the front door had been
MIS H P Jones and her guest. closed for weeks dunng the remodel­
mg, It was truly a new bank in everyJilrs. W D McGauley. will spend Frt- sense of the word except the eame
day at Conyers personnel which greets you on your
MJ s, Iverson Jones, of Savannah, VISits there. The many lovely floral
Is vlsltmg relatives and friends 10 arrangements sent by well Wishersturned the bank into a flower garden.and near Statesboro • Sunday afteroon open house was held
MIS. B V Page had a. her guest for aeveral hours. and people from
lust week her sister-in-law, Mrs. F he", and out of town filled the lobby.
D. Robbins, of Baxley One viaitor from a neighbor109 cityremarked there was nothing thatMr and Mrs W H Woodcock spent would top It this Side of Atlanta; so
Sunday 10 Newnigton With Mr. and If you haven't been down to see the
Mrs Reginald Woods Improvement. take time out to drop
by -Wllhe Groover Cobb down tor aMrs LOUIS Elhs ana daughter, Sue. few weelos dUliiig tobacco season look-
tlpcnt Thursday 10 Eastman as guests Ing especiallY. pretty in a navy sheer
o{ IIlrs Zeb Hargrave. dress and large navy straw.-The
Mrs J M IIIltchell and Mrs Ethel war IS maktnli' everybody make deds·
Floyd spent Sunday tn Savannah with Ions. some very hurried. and that
IS
what happened when Agnes BlitchAtr and IIIrs Jack Carman. and Billy Kennedy deCided to rush
MIS J. L. Mathews and Mrs. R. L. their weddmg up a few weeks They
Cone are spendmg several dp.ys at had p'anned a church wedding In Sep.tember. but Bill found out 10 a fewTncemont Hotel. Highlands. N. C. weeks he would have to be gOing to
MJsse;; Dottle and Anna Bird Damel war. Frtday afternoon they were rna'"
Will return home Tuesday from a stay rled at Agnes' home With their nelgh-
of several weeks at Camp Chatooga. bors along With the family and a few MISS Agnes Bhtm. only daughter of
MIss Anme Sula Brannen. of At.
friends present. Agnes and Billy have Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Bhtch. became
been sweethearts smce grammar the bride of John William Kennedy.ianta. spent the week end with her school days. and even though she
parents. Mr. and IIIrs. I. A. Brannen. dldn't have a weddmg she had dream-
son of Mrs. Edward Kennedy and the
ed and planned for these years. she late Mr. Kennedy. in a beautiful cer­Edward Kennedy has returned to
was a beautiful bride in her ivory emony taking place Friday. Aug.t
Rockingham. N. C .• after a short VISIt weddtng dress and veil.-Three VISlt- 4th. at 6 30 o'clock at the bride'" home
Wlth hiS mother. Mrs E. H. J(ennedy. ors tn town a few days from Fhnt. on North Main street. Rev. Georgo
Mr. and Mrs Carl Frankhn have as Mich. on their way to their new home Lovell. pastor of the First Bapti.t
tn Lakeland. Fla. were Ehza' Mc- church. Statesboro. performed thetheir guest for several days her Gauley (Mrs W. D) and two attract- double-rmg ceremony 10 the presence tmother. Mrs Donaldson. of Elba. Ala. Ive daughters. Patti and Jane. Even of the families and a few close friends.Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hines and Mr. though the children moved tram here The weddmg vow. were .poken in
and Mrs Inman Dekle spent a few
when they were young. they .tlll feel the livmgroom before an altar of
that Statesboro IS hom•• and enjoyed palms. Coontl fern and cathedral can­days durIng the week end at St. SI- getting back WIth their lrten�.-The delabra With white tapers flanking a
mona. formal tea given at the Country Club centrol floral arrangement of white
Mrs. Bertha Olliff Hall. of Augu.ta. the past week a.sembled one of the dahlia� and II'ladioli used on the man-largest group of pretty girls ever .een tel and side book cases White glud­'WU8 the guest durtng the past week together. Joann Peterson. of Alley. loh and dahlias deconted the entranceof Mr and Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. and the honor guest. was lovely 10 a nile hall. and the stair rail was entwIned
1Irs. W. H. Bhtch. green floor-length dress trimmed In with pluntoia fern which terminated
Mr. Don Thompson and Mis. Don- wide black lace Sue her younger .Is-
at the foot of the statrs With a large
Iter was equally as' pretty 10 a pale spray of white dahhas and satin rib­ell Thompson and Mrs. Juhan TIll- yellow .trapless dre.s. Lavmla Floyd bons. Billy Olhff served a. usher and� have returned from Roche'Ster. stood In the receivmg line as calm as lighted the candies. A program of
limn .• and Chicago. you please. even though inside she wedding mU.lc wes rendered by Mrs.
Mr. and IIIrs Joe Donaldson and was all In a dither Just before leav-I
Gilbert Can,!! and MISS Margaret Sher-
lng home to attend the tea glVen 10 man sang "tsecause" qnd leI Love Youlittle daughter. Sally. of Augusta. honor of her future daughter-tn-Iaw. Truly." Edward Kennedy. of Rocklng_
tlpent the week end With hiS mother Lavillia·• .l'I'eddmg rmg was lost. She ham. N. C .• was hiS brother's be.t
lint Leon Donald�on.
•
couldn't deCide If It had dropped mto man.
the dram or had been misplaced They Mrs. Eddie Rushtng as matron ofMrs Billy Cobb and sons have re- left for the party hopmg the plumber honor wore a gown of green o�gandxturned to their home at Pinetop•• N would find It while they were gene. featuring an off-shoulder hod Ice and
C•• aftel a stay 10 Statesboro Mr. Betty Smith pretty 0'8 a picture In hoopsklrt caught up at mtervals
Cobb Will Jom them later.) white entertain 109 the guests With
around the bottom She carried n nose-
her accordlon.-Wlll see you gay of yellow roses. MISS Ann Wa-Mr. and IIIrs E E Purv,is. of Rocky AROUND TOWN ters. who uttended-as maid of honor.lIoullt. N. C .• who have been here for wa. gowned 10 champagne taffeta With
llevcral weeks. have gone to the South BEAUTIFUL TEA FOR
which she wore a matchmg lace stole
ea and caITled a nosegay of red roses.rolma tobacco markets. MISS JOAN PETERSON The beautif,' blond bride. given inMr. and Mrs. A. B. Everett have Mrss Joan Peterson. of Alley. lovely marnage by her brother. Daniel Bhtch
retumed to their home In Columbia. brtde-elect. was honored at a canasta Jr. wore an exqulSlte gown of hght
'S_ C.. after spending several day. tea given Friday afternoon from five Ivory
duchess satm and Chantilly lace.
until seven o'clock at the Forest The fitted lace bodice was made Withwith Mr. and Mrs Frank Wllhams. Heights Country Club. WIth Mrs. pomted sleeves and a nylon marqul-Misses Willette and Bonme Page Glenn Jennmgs. Mrs. Henry Blitch sltte yoke edged at the round neck-
:O=:COCkr WIll return home next �:ad t�bl�. 'i;Y:c:'�or:e :Sl:�:!e�i::u�! ��Il ';'k��ta�;:a�0�1d.::ia�loP:h!ls';_��tc ay rom Camp Chattooga. where Window. was covered with a madeira hne WIth a narrow Irregular band oftbe7 have been spendmg several cloth and centered with a bowl of satm and lace. Three lace panels fash­
week.. white double althea and gladioh. loned down the back and extended the
Three _ branched cry.tal candelabra length of the tram. The IIngertlp veil
with ",hlte tapers flanked the central of Illusion cascaded from a coronet at
arrangement and floill' baskets of 'deed pearls The brtde carried a white
white altheas and gladioh were at Bible topped WIth fleur d'amours and
either cnd of the table. Beautiful lav- showered With narrow satm rlbbona
enter dnhhas were placed on the man- caught with tubero.es
tel and 10 the entrance to the club. 111,'8 Bhtch selected for 'her daugh­
and magnoha leaves were also used in ter's wedding a gown of toast crepe
the decolatlons Damty garland. of with lace yoke and Side sktrt drape.
clematiS enCircled the punch bowls. She wore a rubrum hly corsage. Mnt.
Mrs J B Averitt met the guests. Kennedy. mother of the gI'Oom. wal
who were mtroduced to the recelvmg dressed in aqua crepe WIth vari-col­
hne by Mrs. George Johnston Recelv- ored bead trimming and her flowers
tn� With the hostesses were MIS" Pe- ..ere pmk carnations. Mrs. J. D. Bhtch
tel'Son, her mother, Mrs John C. Pe. 81 t the bride's grandmother, wore a
terson. Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs. gray crepe trimmed With gray beads
Verdle Hllhard M,,,. J P. Foy and and a pmk-carnation corsage.
Mrs J. P. Colhns directed to the AI! Inf�.p1l1l1 reception was held Im­
punch bowls. where Mrs Chff Bradley medlBtely after the ceremony. A white
and Mrs Fred Bhtoh preSided. The satm cloth-was used on the bnde's ta­
register. placed on the enclosed poroh. ble. which had the three-tIered wed­
was kept by Mrs Talmadge Ramsey. dmg cake topped With a small wed­
Mrs Walter Aldred. MISS Emily Wil- dmg bell and surrounded by fern and
hams and MI.s Barbara Ann Bran- gladlOh flowerets as a centerpiece. SII­
nen Mrs Devane Watson was at the ver candelabra tied With white mahne
door whel e guests departed Lime and ribbon hold 1011' white tapers com­
sherbet 10 punch was served With pletell the table decoratlOl,d. Mrs.
chicken salad sandWiches. decorated Wilbur Blackburn. Mrs. Hinton Rem­
cakes and mmts by Misses Ann Wa- mgton and Mrs T W. Rowse were
ters, VirgInia Lee Floyd, Sue Peter- uS'81sted in serVing an lee course by
son. Putsy Odom, Betty Ann Sherman. Mrs Charhe Joe Mathew•• Mrs. W.
Sue Simmons. Frances Rackley. Alln R Lovett. Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr .• Mrs.
Evans. Myra Jo Zetterower. JackIe Jack Tillman and Miss Betty Lane.
Zetterower. Mary Janet Agan and Others asslstmg With entertammg
Patty Banks. During the afternoon were Miss Lila Bhtcn. of Atlanta;
dehghtful V'Ocal selectIOns were given Mrs. Sam Donovan. SandersVllle. and
by Hal Waters. plano numbers by Mrs. IIIrs Harry W. Smtth.
Roger Holland and Mr', Roy Beaver. Mr Kennedy and hiS bride are mak­
and accordion selectIOns by IIIlss Bet- 1011' their home 10 Columbus until he
tv Smith Lovely MIS'S Peterson chose enters mIlitary serVIce. For- travehng
for the occaeion an off-sh,..lder ap- MI'•. Kennedy was attractive m a
pie green marqUIsette gown trimmed blown and white checked dress With
With Wide bands of black lace WIth whICh s:le worp: brown accessories and
which she wore a corsage of yellolV' a white orchid
carnations One hundred and' fifty
guests called
....
AT DAYTONA BEACH
MIS D B Turner left Monday fot
Daytona Beach, FIn, where she was
Jomed by Mrs Ewell Denmark. of
Marianna, Fin, and Mrs George
Scars, of Moultlle, for a ten-days'
stay at the Pllncess Issena cottage,
Suwanee.
RUTH BEAVER
The couple left for a short wedding
trip to South Carohna and Savannah
Beach.
• • • •
MISS BLITCH BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. KENNEDY
MiSs Barbara Frankhn and Orren
Brannen. of Atlanta. Will go to Savan.
lIIah Beach to spend the week end With
1Ilr. and IIIrs. Lester Brannen at their
_ttalfe,
Mrs. Percy Averttt and daughter.
Jane. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and
daughters. Sue and Jo. are spendmg
the week at the Aven tt co ttage at
Savannah Bach.
Mr. and Mrs Bernard McDougald
wiU "pend the week enn at Highlands
N. C .• and Will be accompanted hom�
by their children. Al and Ann. who
have been attendmg Camp DIXie.
Mr and Mrs Edwm Brady and chll­
cben, Eddie. Michael and Linda. have
returned to their home In College
Parle. Md. after a VISit With Mrs
.LiJIa Brady and other relattves here
1lrB. W D McGauley and daugh­
�rs, Patti and Jane. who were en­
_ate from their home m Fhnt Mlch
CD Lakeland. 'Fla. where th�y 'wlli
reside, were guests durmg the week
'of I(r. and Mrs H P. Jones Sr
Jlfr 'and Mrs Dean Futch and son
"W"'IJliam". spent Tuesday tn Savan:
_b 118 guests of IIIr and IIIrs J Gor­
..ton'Woodcock. and. Jomed by Mr and
Ilns.. Woodcock. the group went to
a..,.a11ll11h Beach for several days'
aby.
Kr. and Mrs James A Branan and
IIr. and Mrs Luke HendriX spent the
....,.,'!!: end 10 Valdosta as guests of
Dr_ alld Mrs. A L Chfton. and reo
......ed·home by 1II0ultrie fOI a short
'Wisit with Mrs Joe Branan and fam­
iinly and Mr and IIIrs George Seal'S
J[m. J P Fay and daughter. Telesa,
IIrs. 'Bob Donaldson and son Bobby
Mrs. Sam FranklIn and Mrs' Everet�
WIJliams left Wednesday for Hlgh­
!lanih, N. C. where they Will spend
..",.eral days With Mrs Howell Sewell
and son, 'Steve, wJJo have a cottage
cr.ere.
••••
STATElSBORIANS HAVE
VACATION IN NANTUCKET
IVhss Nancy Gay ,has returned to
hel home 10 Philadelphia. Pa. after
VIsIting relatIves here, and was ac­
cOll'1paned by her COUSin, Miss Betty
Womack Wednesday even109 Mrs.
Devane Watson left for Philadelphia
to JOin MIS'S Womack In a VISit to Mr
and Mrs Dan Gay and MISS Gay, and
the group Will leave Friday for Nan­
tucket. lIIass. where they Will spend
two weeks
FOR RENT-= Four-roomdown.t'urs
ap.\! tment, unfufDlshed except wa­
ter heater; entirely private ROY
BEAVER (100ug2t)
The Finish!
I
The End Is Here!
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 300 yards are sold)
-
36-lnch Unbleached
MUSLIN
12e
(Lllnjt 10 Yard.)
Hundred. of uses around the
home.
(MAIN FLOOR)
�ONDAY, 9 A. M.
(Untll limited amount i9 sold.
J. " P. Coats'
THREAD.
2 Spools 5e
Away below cost. Limited
amount on sale.
(Limit 2 spools to cu.tomer)
(MAIN FLOOR)
And The tQit Day. Of Our Gigantic
Fa.t Color Men's
PAJAMAS
$1.99
Sizes A to D. assorted .tripes.
Comp!!-re WIth usual $2.98
PaJam'ls.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Clearance! One Group Lacjies'
DRESSES
$1.99
Prtnts. chambrays and taffeta•.
Fonnerly to $398
MO'St of them one-half price.
(THIRD FLOOR) ,
Men's Sohd and fancy
POLO SHIRTS-
58c
Nice assortment of colors nnd
patterns Shght Irregulars
of $1 00 quahty.
(THIRD FLOOR)
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 10 Dozen .re sold)
27x27 BIrdseye
DIAPERS
12 for $1.99
Sells everywhere for $2.49.
(Limit 12 to a customer)
, (THIRD FLOOR)
MONDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 120 pairs are aold)
Men'. Santonzed
SHORTS
3ge
(Limit 2)
}'a.t color. vat dyed. gripper
fastener.. balloon seat. All
size.. colors and .tripes
(THIRD FLOOR)
Saturday and Monday
Are Min,kovitz'
OPJPORIUNITYDAYS
MID· SUMMER CLEARANCE SALEI
LACE TRIMMED
BATISTE GOWNS
$2.47
LUSCIOUS, cool. pastel colors. Full cut sizes. 8S­
sorted styles. Usually sell tor -2.98.
Size. 32 to 46.
(SECOND FLOOR)
REALCRAFT- TO $196 COTTON
SLIPS and HALF-SLIPS
$1.77
Soft. cool cotton 'hps WIth embroidered trim.
SIzes 32 to 60. Usual ,1.99 value.
(SECOND FLOOR)
YOU,' CAN't ,�EAT PRICES LIKE THESE'
USUAL 260' VALUE
CANNON TOWELS
17c 3 for 50c
Beautiful hand-woven towels. m colorA you'll
love. Good weight terry. Limit: 6.
(IIIAIN AND THIRD FLOORS)
BOYS' BLUE STEEL
DUNGARE'&S
$1.59
Limit: 2 pairs ot a size to a cu.tomer
8-oz. sanforIzed blue denim. Full cut.
In .izes 4 to 16.
(MAIN FLOOR)
I!
11
__
NEW SHIPMENT OF ACTUAL $3.98
SUN-BACK DRESSES
$2.98
AttractIve styles With bolero•• and 'Some without.
Misse. and Junior sizes. A wide range of colors
to choose from.
(THIRD FLOOR)
GROUP OF FAMOUS BRANDS
DRESS SHIRTS
$2.45
Men's Sanforized Khaki
WORK PANTS
$1.98
Special purcltase of 26 dozen.
Sizes 29 to 42. Compare With
u.ual 2.98 valu�.
(THIRD FLOOR)
One Group Boys'
DUNGAREES
$1.00
Limit 2 pairs. 8-oz. sanforized
blue demm. SIZ"," 8 to 12.
Usual $1.49 value.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Group Boys' Assorted
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00
Buy now for back to school.
Asso�ed patterns m short and
long sleeves. Sizes 6 to 16.
(THIRD FLOOR)
Statesboro'S Largest Department Store
One big lot of men's fancy .trlpe and whIte
dre.. shirts. Formerly sold to $3.96.
(MAIN FLOOR)
SATURDAY, 9 A. M.
(Until 100 are .old)
Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SRIRTS
98e
(Limit 2)
Saofonzed shrunk. Size. a%
to 17. Former $1.49 values
-
THIRD FLOOR
MONDAY, 9 A. M.
(Untll 6 Dozen are sold)
Men's White
HANKIES
5c Ea.
(Limit 6)
None sold after 6 dozen
are gone.
(MAIN FLOOR)
Clearance I Group Children's
DRESSES
$1.49�
Formerly sold to '2.98. Assort­
ed pattern. and styles. Sizes
4 to 14.
(THIRD FLOOR)
600 Yards. Fast Color
COTTONS
29c Yd.
Limit: 10 yads to customer.
Up to 49c prints. chambrayI!I.
heers. linens and broadcloths.
ANOTHER GROUP .. 39c Yd.
Sheer. Skip Dent
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.29
We scooped the market on
these I Usual $1.98 value.
Whites and soltd colors.
H. Minkovi·tz & Sons
Cotton Growers Enter TO HOLD COJUPJfIXII Is�ll��u=!���o?n:;�:� FORCLUBnEAL� iA Public Fa�ew.11
;.� ::.:�:t!:�to�OI!�n��� w:ta!:: 4·8 Club CoIIIT_ To For Local Group.in the contest have to "'aye • check , • Select Five Younptersmade by the county apnts and • re- Among The Top-Notche...
Members of the Stataaboro Rotarv port In to Athenl by Mpnd.y. Come October 10-13 and the Goor-
A crowd of cltl.eD. from throurh-
Club ia ....Ion Mond.y were Ifiven • A f.lrly accunate e.tlmata of the ,.. 4-H Club Conrr.1 In Atl.nta.
out the county. aom:rrlllnr membe"" CONTRACf LET FOIlpractlc.1 heart-to-heart le..on on the 71ald on eottan CaD be determined by II t of their families an f ie d......m-ve 0 the healthlelt cl�b members bled at the Community Center In �objectives of the Home Demonstration countinlf the boll. on 40 feet of the .. the state will tell what the., and Statelboro Tueeda., evenlnlf In • plIb- COLLEGE ANNEXcluba And the '-H youth alube which row in live placel In tbe fteld .nd their commUnitlel have done to Im- lie c�eerr ..nd-off to the Stabe1lorohue attained a Wide degree of im- then U.inlf the prelcrlbed futo.. for proye health condition.. voung men In uniform quartared alth width I wi the loeal .Irport ta berln prepanatiOn "' _portance In GtIorgi.-and in none e row •• onll' th the number DI.trlct wlnnen .t recent 4-H pro- for oYenea dutlel. ........tructlon ........ Wit...more tban in Bulloch count,. Of boll� it takes ta lI!.ake • pouad. Je.et �chlevement meetiJ1l1l. the younlf- Tho oeca.lon centered around. din- Ninety Da�; eo.........
• InVIted by the prorram commit'- The winnen In the contest .... de- lite III ner to whleh. all, .thr'lIIl1i� 'men D_ I...... te In-" ' n w compete for .tate hoaon with their familiel were nv • ThL, a_U .... In Nine lIont..HI•• Irma Spears. who haa made a ""'.,.. throurh luch a count. t-tb '"
A:
.
a e conrre•• In Atlanta. combined rroup. numberlnlf .Pproll!· With a bid of ""'000 .L_ .._ ......wide space for herself in the wome';·. • S. Hunnicutt .nd Alellt Hunnl- The state wInner will IfO to the mately sill hundred. W.I .uamented -.. ,.............activltles of this county durlnr the cutt _n dlltriat prizes In the .tate IIBtlonal conrre.. at OhlcalfO••nd try by
the penonnel of the committee In Somen Compan,. of Vidalia. obtain­
year. of her work In the field. decta...> contelt laa� year. Other dlatrict win· to .ee that Georgia h.. • n.tional chartre
of the affair topther with rep-I eel the contract tor conltrudlOll ofed that It Is not .ufflclent to te.ch n_e... in y_r. IfOne by haYe been W. wi ...,sentatlve. of the orl'.nlutlon par- the annu to tlie" Laborato.. Vi....nner two yean In a row. Frank tlclpatlng In the lend-off Buls of the Sch -. _uabout doing thinll's-the real object. H. Smith Sr.• W. H. Smith Jr.• 1.. P. T.tum. Terrell county. won oYer the meal was baked chicken �Ith es.entlal 001 bulldlnlf .t Oeo..... Teaohuwshe decl.red. Is to learn how to do Joyner. O1ul.. Smith .nd Jim H. boys and girls from all over the n.- accompanlment./ Includlnlf lee c...am Collqe. The project. financed by thethings. Striokland. tlon la.t year. and cake aa • cna.er. University System Bulldinr Author!-
T fI d
---.....-------.....�-- The dinner featl!re wal belfUn at ty. will be�ln ""thin .llIt., ..... __..o a ne egree she outlined the State conte.tants this year will be around 6'30. and w.s .peedlly oyer
.... .....8 --
Importance of the many small m.t- Farm Bureau Mildled Sparks. B.nk. county; Mar- WIth. tollowed latar by a brlet prO-II. scheduled tor completion nlaeters which come under the respon.i- tha Thigpen. Hancock county; Erin gram attended by • II'l'IIndltand full month. laklr.blhty of the home-keeper WIth her
A
• •• Tumer. Bibb county'. Malone Child..
of mildItaI ry and clvlllan•. The pro- Bid. were opened la.t Thunda, I.I I II CtlY t gram. rected by Mayor Gilbert Cone. Atl ta d the rdmu t p ed activities. She explained I Ie. Irwin county. and Sandra Phillips, chalrm.n at the committee followlnlf an. an awa Waa announe-that the ,various clubs 10 seoolon not Polk county. the Invaotlon by Elder V: F. Agan. ed bere Monday by Pre.id'ent ZadI
only discuss affairs. but actually d'em- Bulloch county farmen can add to Proper sewerage dlspos.l. pure
pastor of the Primitive Baptist church. S. Hendenon. Bldl on the job _
ontrate the matters which command their mcoma With irrigation under ;:c]\11ied brief cheer(ul wordS by C. B. higher than ellpected. and ranged up
careful thought and constant atten- many condition•• Robert Q. Bennett.
water supply. safe milk .upply. in- WC Isterd' aLs odrep1'8ll1Cenl�tlve of World to $376000 Dr Hendenon laidsect and rodent control and Immunl,a- ar. an e. a eman. of World ••• •tton. ertenslon Irrigation speclah.t from t'on c11mc. are some ot \!te commu- War II. The clos:nll' teature "God The structure wlll houle the colle..Miss Spears made the ltatement that Athens. stated to the Sinlohole Farm nI Bless America." waa directed by Rev. I.boratorr elementary achool .nd p_
Bulloc' county was recognized as a Bu�el\u Thursday night.
ty projects the.e youngsters have George Lovell. pastar of the Baptllt
I
vide .ddltlonal facUltl. for the hlp
Mr. Bennett toured the communit'
led t.his year. Educ.tlonal canrpalgt1'8 church. h f dpioneer In the flelll of .ctlve wom- Y In health were catTled to the people Mayor Cone. for the committee. an-
sc 00 an the collep dlvl.lon of
en's club )"ork. which has more re- durinll' the afternoon prior to the through radiO .klts. plays. exhlblte n�unced the r.resentatlon to e.ch man education. It will adjoin • bull�cently expanded mto the 4-H acttvlty. meetmg and knew the type of pond.. 'I a metal c garette llll'hter as a I'ltt e"",ted In 111311.
II d d I h
and t"rough co-operating health of appreclatlon. The.e Implement. The present element..... _.L_IIn addition to he. interestmg dlscus- we s an pon s tes t e lI1'0up had to apncles. were dsUvered at the handa 0' gaily -, _sion. Misl Spe.rs had with he.. a work fro",. He recommended that IndiVidually. the contestants have dressed yonII' ladl.. prevolu.ly desllf- plant will be trsed by tha col....
couple of club.ters who brought old where a depend.ble .ource of .water had nated for that dtuy. mu.lc division.
time muotcal renditions which stirred from a creek.\ pond or something of I
immunlz.tlons. medical .nd den- Col. Henry Ellls. In charge of the Collep offlcl.l••1.0 aaked priori-
th I thiS nature was available eYe� farm-
ta ex.mination" with neces.ary cor- organization••poko .ppreciatinvely In tie. from the Unlvenlty Sy.tem .o-e emot ons With their h.rmony. -. rectillns made. bailanced diet. and Im- acceptance at the entire occa.lon ....
These youngsters' were Jimmie and er 10 the community try .ome Irrlra- provod p0'8ture. VISion and hearmll' Following the ellerclse. a d�nce
a .econd men'" dormltor., .nd an art.
Martha Clark. students of the Labora- tIon on the more ..numeratlve crOPI. was fe.tured In the Community Cen. bulldlnl'. Thele. the, uy _uld No
.uch a tob d t k
taste were obtained Wltlh tollowup ter. with music by Kelly'. Orchestra.
Iueve con-stlon ca'--" b., •
__
�
tory High School. who won Ih the dis- s, acco an ruc crops. even work when needed. . ....... .._ .. -
trict talent contest at Titton last on the better Improved pastures and MISS Lucile Higgmbotham. ellten- Headquarter. and Headquartan IllIf
student body whlall thli .u_
week and who will go next week to mutton corn. slon service health speclah.t. has Battarr and Battery A 101et AAA
haa numbered 1.3...
Mllledpville .nd there compete with The speciaUst warned that it would bee
Gun Bn.. Georgia National Guard.
be wise to procure .n ellperlenced en-
n directing the 4-H health Im- were Inducted into lbe tederal .erv·the wlnnent tram the other five dls- j' t 8 'I k M dgineer In thli field at work to layout JiI'Ovement pro
ect. She will be in Ice a 0 c oc on ay momlnl'. Only
tri._c-ta_O�f...GtIo...".._....-a�.--"""'--........,;.-� c........... of the state conte.t In At- two·men at the ol'lft1n1••tlofta f.11ed.� , , the �.)'8tenl and .dvi.., on buying ra'lff';- ,_ to �po,*. ooa ,.." whom w•• Alok at
4 H CLUBSTERS rN\ equipment If the best re.ults were to
• Roc)(1 Jl'ore! and the other wal In
- 1 U be obtained. More and more farmel'll Ch \b f C Florida and had not received his no-am er 0 ommerce' tlec In time.
A'ITEND MEE'I'ING
are depending on Borne irrigation In
Sta
-
0 D
. There are .tlll some vacanclel. how- Recreation Amon, F....this .ection of the state and maidng ge ne- ay Drive ever. and men who wish ta jqln the Adults and Youn,.te...
it pay well. Mr. Bennett stated. A The finance commlt�e of the States- 'Bulloch county unit ara Invited to Attains High Importanceltd call at the annory at the Alrbase .nd ,ru e a use In etermlnlng how much boro Chamber of Commerce Will stage enhst Enhstmenlls were to have been Providing recreation for leisureland to Irrigate. according to Mr. Ben- a one-day campaign Fnday to com- cl0'8ed last Friday. but the time has h f f Ik ha th Iiqnett. I. to diVide the supply of water plete the 1960 funds drive. been extended. lOurs
arm o. ve e.. a,.
by 10' that I'. if th I 100 II D J h M Id t tated Non-vete.sns 17 to 85 are eU'"'ble become one of the major coneem• .,• • ere. ga ons r. 0 n ooney. pres en.. Veterans may be older than 85."Per: I thousand. of 4-H Club leaders ...ot water per minute av.ilable through tha� though the re.ponse to letters sons Interested should see Capt. Rigg. , members, according to MI.. Ellubeththe pump. then ten acres could� be Ir- maIled to businessmen had been lfOod. for Battery A and Capt. Proctor for ZeUner a..lstant ltate >l-H 01....rlrated. Color .Udes were used at there are .ome who have not re- He.dquarters Battary. '
the meeting to tell the Irrigation "ponded. L. A. Waters. chairman of
leade.. for Georgia••nd durlnlf the
story. h fI will h k TWO ARE CHARGED past
three yean a plan h.. heftt e nance committee. ave war - d h'"Ogeechee and Warnock Farm Bu- kt' I ck worked out for adulta an yout a ....comtng president m September. ers meet �or ilrea ast at 8 • l
However. Raymond Is not a regular reau met Tue.day and Wedne.day Friday mormng at the Jaeckel Hotel lOT RIJN FATALITY
tere.ted In recreat onal activities tit
delegate to the convention. He is night. respectively. They dl.cussed and the canvasser. wlll start the I
_ t.ke a lpeclal coune set u, tor thM
going as one of the SIX best tractor the poS'Slblhty of a rural telephone drtve Immediately following. purpose.
drive,rs in Georgia. and Will compete program comparable with REA for Dr. Mooney Raid that the.organiza- Pelote Dies In H08pltal This training and 4-H Club p.rtiel.
With the boys from the five other the county; how to control boll worms tlon 18 now taking apphcatlons for a Following Car Collision On patlon hat! been brought aboul
sections of the state for the etate and the use of cynamid tn removmg full-time executive secretaey and that North ZeUerower Avenue through the Natlonal 4-H RecreatiOll
champIOnship on Tuesday afternoon. leaves from cotton so that dUB could It Will be neccsRary to tncrease the Joe J. Pelote. age 77. died Mondsy
and Rural Arts program now In full
He has held all the office. available be put on the worms and weeVlls. 1960 budget to take care ot a full morning at the Bulloch County Hos- S;I;1f � �e�r�7 �Inder !he idlrect�nto him 10 the county and been an out- lIIany farmers are usmg about 16 time mun. He urge. all thO'Se who Pita I a� result of tnJurles received 0 • an n e. x ens on setlt •
standmg clubster With cattle. hogs. pounds of powdered cynamid on t.helr htoavbeensoutreJOlannedd stlhgenOuhpamFbnedraOyf. 1960 when run down and cru.hed by a car ��:g:�:�at�t·s. ���.,:�o:;::p:!y, I:poultry and field crops. He just nat- cotton now. which Will remove about driven by a couple of negro young- provldmg about ,29.000 for lead8rurally learned to drive a tractor ID two-thirds of the leaves. The sun can sters. John Howard and S. Burns. of traimng chnlcs. club and Individualthe field while actually famung. but also get down in the cotton and make Honorable Discharge Brooklet. on North Zetterowp.r avenue awards throughout the nation.when be had a chance at the dlstrtct It open faster. For Under-Age Boys around 10 o'clock Saturday mommg. Last year more than 10.200 youqcontest and the rodeo part of tractor The three Farm Bureaus all went on Th d t t th teGeorgia members of the National e acci en was a e 10 rsec- people and 6.400 adults attended th...drlvtng he made a speCIal effort to record asking !Wery farmer in� the Guard who have not reached their tion of Zetterower avenue alld High- chnles. They receive Instruction I.learn the methods of fancy drtvlng. county to destroy their tobacco and 80 Pit hid b t t17th birthday wlll be honorably dl.- way . eo e. wOlve a au wo group .Inglng. dancing. games, .porta,Roger Hagan and Bobby Thompson cotton .talk. just as .oon as harve'St
charged at once as being under .ge. miles outside the city. was .foot dramatics. handicrafts and many oth.will be the regular delegates from was finished. They feel that more
Majo",General Ernest VandIver. head comlnlf toward the city when stricken er actlvltl••Bulloch county for the boy. and will insecte can be controlled by destroy-
of the Guard In Georgia. announced down. The negroes fled in their car WhUe they a� havinl' fun, theFrjlllJ. B��li'::'S� tT�'::;·th��g·mt�. �!:t have the authority to do the votlng inlf the stalks tJban throurh aDJ otlt· last week. and were followed by County Police- 4-H'en .re .Iso 'll'orklnlf hard to
of Statesboro. sold his farm near for the boys.
er effort.
General Vandiver said that approll- men Edgar Hart and MOlle Sowell. make a good .howlnlf for t.hemllel� ,Gooding Friday t.o W. R. Woodcock Miss Brannen and Pably Edenfield. Oreeehee �erved a barbecue supper imately forty or fift., young Geor- Ab.ndonlng their ear ne.r the alr- and their "ub. To eneour.,e th_for $7.000; tract comprises 148 acres another council officer. WIll represent Tuesday night; Warnock a h.m sup- rt th t ted H rdWhile pulling up pe.nuts m hIS Wed ad nl&ht d th Si k rrtan. would be affeected b7 these
po • e wo separa . ow. '11'''' endea90rs. the sponsor of the projeet
father's garden yesterday, Bast! Jones
the girls tn the wting aM discussion; per ne ay,. • .n e n
-
regul.tlon. which set up 17 as the flrst taken In custody near Olito Bap- presenta merit certificates ta chiN
found a ring which had been lost Sill A speCial hon.r for Bulloch county hole aroup' went in for a COyered dish nunlmum age for federal service. The tlSt church after dogs set on his trall and members ,25 cuh awarda tit
years 'ago by Mrs. T. J. Cobb. t8 also on tlie proll'l'llm· nell� 1IFeek. supper. matter of undet'-age soldiers came up had lost the acent. Two houn later counties. and National >l-H CluI» ColI-Several bales of new cotton .old on The district talent 'wmner.' at Tiftan
"
Imarket here tj',ls week; flnt by G. B. d Marth WAS 1'RIS YOUr when procenlnll' of troop. for federal
Burns was found at his horne n
gress trip. to eight national cha...
Johnson. Pula.kl. was bought by Sim-
In July were Jimmy an II service _ undertaken and It w.s Brooklet. pIons.
mona Company for 21% cente. Clark. They wiU .lso be competing You are a younlf matron with found th.t • conSiderable number of Pelote W8'8 a native of the ,com- The 1949 Georgia honors went toBy actual eount there were 263 per- for .tate honors and t.,nng, to ,beat black hair and very dark brown 16-yead-olds were in t.he Guard. munlty of whloh he llved. and was Mary Morrison. Hancock county. C.lb,���s l: ��:rCj��t ��I�sH:I�n;.P!:tte;� the winners from the' other five ditt- iItedr!!�da/o�o:nd°;!u\:�i�o���? lIIen who jomed the Guard under well known in Statesboru. where he awards were won by twenty••ima
opposition to the re-election of Hoke tricta. daughten are visiting your mother. age. but have now reached 17. Will was frequently seen. Funeral serv- counties,' and the money was used forSmith 8'8 governor. ,The county fann and hotne agents J< former Statesbo girl you now G I V d t 3 m Tuesday at the I I t neeDr R. J Kennedy returned Sun- II th th lubster Monday lib tarat" not be discharged. enera an Iv�r Ices were a p. . buymg recre"tiona eqll pmen • •WI go WI ese c s Ive n a near y s e. said. Bethlehem Primitive Baptist church ognltion car� were given to 2.'84day from Atlanta where he has been and all return to Bulloch county on It the lady de.cribed Will call at II ffl tfor Pa.teur treatment; had been bit- the Times Jfflce she ... 111 b. given WIth Elder .J. B. Jarre a Cia 109 memben In Georgia •
ten by a rot terrier belongtng to Sld- Friday. two tickets to the picture. "Father Burial was In the church cemetery The program Is heing conducted I.ney Smith G VISITED IN ATLANTA of the Brtde," showing today and Word received by members of her Active pallbearcrs were Lovm Smith. forty-seven states under the super.That AmerICans are rapidly reach- Mrs. J W Meeks .pent the week tomorrow at the Georgia Theater family during the week from MISS Ernest Rackley. Bruce Akms. Leon- vIsion of the Agn'cultural Extensionmil' the age of extravagance and d After I ecelvlIlg hAr tickets. if the Sadie Maude Moore. recently drtvenpleasure tn which the Romans lived en 10 Atlanta With her daugnter. lady Will call at the Statesboro out of Korca. announces that she IS ard Waters. Dol' Watel'S and Ber- Service.
Just befOre the city was destroy.d. �1�1::r ��t�u�t:y :��er���n �holrn h�� 1'101111 Shn" slle w!ll be Illven a comm� home right away She IS due Olce Waters. honeralY pallbearers :..:..:.i.........:..._.",- _was the conVlctton expressed by Car- McGhee .Jr and httle daughters m lovely orclud With comphmenta of to reach Senttle Wash. August 25th. wcre F I Wllhams. J E McCroan. BAPTIST W.M.S. CIRCLESdmal Gibbons 10 an tntervlew tn New East Point. Mrs. McGhee also had as the proprietor. Bill Holloway. and Will ploceed from there to Jeffer- S H Parrish. C. P Olhff. Jesse The W M S Circle. of the FlntYork City
I dmner gue.t her brother. Dan Brogg
The lady who received the tickets son. Ga. to be With her sister. Mrs
Han A III. Deal pubhshed lengthy of Statesboro and Atl t
• last week was Mrs George Kmg. Howard Dadisman, and family for Fletcher and Lmton Lamer Baptist church Will meet Monday at·
statement 10 which he made answer an a. who attended the show. received her hwhlle. She expects later to come to Mr. Pelote IS survived by one ternoon at 4 o'clock in the ollowlnlf
to th� accusation against him that he STRAYED=-Prom my place ne;r Red orchid and came 10 person to ex- Statesboro for a VISit. In case any of br ther. John H Pelote. Statesboro; homes' Serson circle WIth Mrta. J•was tn favor of no-fence law. was In
I Hlll church. Tuesday of la.t week.
pres. her full apprecllltion. her friends may Wish to wrtte 'her at two .Istent. Mrs. Florence Sturm rovI eire! wI�)Infavo� of tncreasmg road tax. favored d.rk red mule welghmg abo)1t 800 PEANU'T SLATS FOR S-ALE at rea-
the boat. her addres8 will be "MISS Sa-
and -"r�. J. S. Quarry, both of States- JB•• I..EVer8Jothtn;.oSne., LeeO"'I'" 'circle .:.prohibition. Deal was candIdate for Ibs.; reward for Inforatlon. CLiSBY die Maude Moore. Everett Steamship M: .- ., ...the legIslature. DENMARK. Rt. 1. Brooklet. Ga. (It sonable price. Call FRANK SIM- Co. S S. Or>!gon Mall. ArrIVIng Aug. boro. and a number of niecea 'and Mr•. R J Prosser. and Friendly dr.MO�S. phone 36�4. (17aug.tp) 26th. Sca:t!o. Wash." nephows. cle With Mrs E. L. XndJ)mon.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Balloeh Tla., -'ag. 15. 1940.
Statesboro's tobacco market open­
ed Thur.day of last week; total
poundage to date placed at approxi­
mately million and half; .veralfl! price
set at '19.58. _
Dr. John Mooney I. leaving today
for FayetteVille. N. C. to enlist for
twelve months' service In Uncle Sam'.
Medical Corps. •
Bulloch county'. flr.t hale of cot­
ton was broulI'ht to market Friday
morning of la.t week by C. M. Cow­
art. of the Portal commuDlty.
Robert F. Donaldson Jr. is only
candlate for .tate .enate In special
eleetion called for Wedneaday. AUlI'ust
21st, to succeed Harvey D. Brannen.
who died I.ot month.
Columbus Robert.. candidate for
governor. scheduled to .peak In court
hOlDle here tomorrow mornlnll'; Hugh
Howell••1.0 candld.te tor I'overnor.
scheduled for S.turday aftemoon.
SeveN .torm .wept over county
Sund•., afternoon. unroofed houses,
crop. dam.red. tlmber blown d'own;
estimates from varioul communities
as to percentap of damage to crops
varied from 25 to 75 JIOr eent.
Sta"te.boro tobacco mlirket _s 1'811-
resented oYer WSB Mond.y atklrnoon
by Bill Prance. director of the lta­
tlon; Interviewed were M. P. Martm.
A. B. Burnsed. A. M. ne.l. E. M. P.r­
rish. If. P. Foxhall .nd Byron Dyer.
Election called' to be held next Sat­
urday for selection of three supervll­
ors for Oreechee River Soil Conse",
vat Ion dl.trlct; canllidates named by
26 per cent or more of eligible voters
are C. U. G.y. W. R. Anderson and
J. A. Denm.rk.
••••
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Fr011l Bailoeh Tim.... Aug. 1'. 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. George Perry. of At­
lanta. were guests during the week of
hi. sister. Mrs. George T. Groover.
Tuesday afternoon MI.s Ehzabeth
DeLoach entertained the S.D.R. club
at her home on College boulevard;
guests were inVited tor three table'll
of brldll'e. •
Team of mules drawing a wagon­
load of.. Westem hay looked back and
saw what thel'! were hauling. dashed
and ran away••pllling the load In the
streets at tobacco warehouse.
Prmce H. Preston. whl> recently
graduated from the University of
Georgia Law School. has returned to
Statesboro .nd established .n otflce
for the practice of his profe.slon.
Statesboro tobacco market closed
.econd week with most favorable rat­
ing among Georgia counties; led eight
markets In volume and siX in average
price-$10.84 per 100; sold 790.482
pound. during past week.
R F. Donaldson. pretlident of the
Sea I�land Bank attended a meeting
of the agricultural committee of the
Georgia Ban"e... A.soclatlon in At­
lanta. was made chatrman ot t.he First
District for the state orll'llnlzatlonM.nager of on. of the local Itoreswas fined t25 by �,.,r -everett Incourt Monday moming cbaJ'l:"lf'wltl!operating a "wlldcat" graphophone
record; "enough of a thmg is enough j
too much hi a nuisance," said the
mayor.
THmTY· YEARs AGO
From Bulioeh TIm"". Aug. 13. 1920.
Bulloch County Sunday Sehool As­
sociation met at the Bapti.t church
10 annual convention August 6th; of­
ficers elected for ensuing year. W.
E. MeDougald. preSident; S. W.
Lewis, secretary
Congre'Bsional executtve committee
met 10 Statesboro yesterday and fix­
ed aBOessments for the forthcoming
pnmary. candlates are J. W. Over­
street. who attended; W. A. Slater
and W. W. Sheppard were absent
Big real estate deal dunng the
week wao the purchase by Cap Mal­
lard of the farms of Simon and
Brook. Mlkeli two miles east of
Stat.sboro; price was $120 per acre.
total Involved being approximately
$30.000
Bulloch county holds her rank
in populatIOn among GeorgIa coun­
ties; will retam her status WIth two
representatives; population 26.133 as
compared With 26.464 ten years ago;
Lowndes county leads Bulloch With
populatIOn of 26.621'; Clark trails
With 26.111
At meeting Saturday morning
DemocratIc executive committee of
county fixed rilles and fees lllr pri­
mary to be held _ September 8th;
Howell Cone unopposed tor senate;
for repre.entative candidat... are
I Harvey D. Brannen. John R. Gay. J.C. Parrish and J. W. Williams.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH 'TIMES IIORB TI(ANIL\LlI' CBNTtIIll'FlFoRV!CB
WHERB NBDm(STATESBORO NBW8-8TATllJBORO EAGLE)
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ROTARIANS [EARN
HOME PROBLEMS
Home DemonstraUon AgeDt
Gives Intimate Pointe... 0.­
Objectnve of OrranlaaUons
RURALWSlJREIS
LEADING AmvrrY
State-Wide Convention WID
Be Held In Milledgeville
During The Coming Week
Raymond Hagan and Beverly Bran­
nen will lead a deleratlon to the state
4-H Club council meeting in Milledge­
ville next week. Ra)'1l1ond is the pre.­
ent preoldent of the Bulloch county
4-H Club and Miss Bnannen is the In-
/
